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Harfman 'Grabbed Me,' Sherifl Says 
By TOM MATTAU5CH 

St.H Wrl"r 
J a h n son County Sheriff Maynard 

Schneider was the first witness Tuesday 
in the trial of Richard A. Hartman, a 
Field House door guard charged with all
saulting Schneider prior to the Feb. 1 
Iowa-Illinois basketball game. 

The sheriff and two deputies testified 
lbat Hartman grabbed Schneider and at· 
tempted to remove him from the Field 
House. 

A fourth witness, David R. Nissenbaum, 
A2, Longmeadow, Mass., said that he 
heard a scu[fie and saw the sheriff and 
two deputies remove the guard. 

The trial, beld at the Johnson County 
Court House, will be continued at 9 a.m. 
today. 

J.n .... Addre .. ed Jury 
in his opening address, Johnson Count)! 

Attorney Robert W. Jansen told the six
member, all male jury that Hartman as· 
l8ulted Schneider in the presence of two 
deputies. 

Jansen stated that Hartman should be 
found guilty of assault and battery. 

Defense attClrney Robert F . Wil8OII, 
Cedar Rapids, said that Hartman, allo of 
Cedar Rapids and a member of the Vet
erans Public Safety Unit did not. aasault 
Schneider . 

"Hartman wa a guard." Wilson said, 
"and he was told to admit no ooe who 
did not have a ticket or a pass. The sheriff 
bad no uniform, no pass and no ticket. 
He was trespassing." 

Schneider said that he fol1owed Deputy 
Francia (Bud) Suepple through the south 
Field House entrance and showed his 
sheriff's badge to the guard. According to 
Schneider, a llecond deputy, Richard 
(Burt) Falls, followed him through the 
door. 

'Show Him A,.hI' 
"I walked about three steps put the 

guard," said Schneider, "when he shout
ed at me. I stopped and started back to 
again show bim my badge when be told 
me J couldn't get in wIthout my uni
form." 

The sheriff said that he was wearing 
plain clothes, and the two deputies were 
in unlfonn. 

Serving the Universitu of Iowa 

"I told him that I was tbe sheriff, but 
he grabbed me. At this time, I told him 
be was under arrest." 

Suepple ~nned Schneider" testl· 
mony and said that he ltepped in between 
the sheriff .nd Hartman. 

"I told him again that he was under 
arrest," said Suepple. 

Falls said that he was just inside the 
door when h~ saw the guard grab Schneid
er. 

"I presumed that he was putting the 
sheriff out," said Falls. "Before 1 could 
do anything, they had each grabbed an 
ann and were shoving Hartman out the 
door. I ju.t belped shove." 

Wll ..... C ...... E.emlMI 
On crou-examination by WUson, Falls 

laid that he had no reason to believe the 
peace was not being preserved in the 
Field House. 

"In the last two years, I can't remem· 
ber the sherifr s department. being ealled 
to quell a breach of the peace at the 
Field House during a University game," 
Falls said 

FallJ added, however, that dePUties 
were called to the Field HOUM during 
the National ColJeeiate Athletic AlIIOCia
tlon (NCAA) baiketball tOll/ll4lllent and 
the Iowa High School basketball tourna
ment in 1966. 

"At these times," said Falla, "tbe UnI
veRity police and the Veteran', Seeurlty 
police were present. The Illeriff'. office 
helped to quell a riot ... 

Nissenbaum told the jury that be and 
two friends were talking to Falls outside 
the south entrance just before the game 
started. 

H .... d Someone Y.II 
:'We had gone outside for a cigarette," 

said Nissenbaum, "and the guard said he 
would let us back In. One deputy and the 
sherirr had gooe in, when we heard some
one yell, 'I'm not going to let that I.o.b. 
In.' tt 

Nissenbaum said that Falla then enter
ed the Field House and the door ciOled. 
"I heard a tcu[fie," said Nissenbaum, 

"and then the four men came out. The 
guard was putting up quite a figbt." 
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Prof Asks Probe . . 

Into Bentz 'Case 
By CHUCK NORTON 

StaH Wrlt.r 
An investigation into the possibility that 

Dale M .Bentz, associate director of Uni
versity Libraries, tried to suppress a news 
story in The Daily Iowan was called for 
Thursday in a statement by John Hunt· 
ley, associate professor of English 

Huntley's statement was read Thursday 
noon to the executive committee of the 
University branch of the American As
aociation of U n i v e r sit y Professors 
(AAUP). 

The statement asked for the immed· 
iate dismissal of Bentz as cbairman of 
the Board of Trustees of Student Publi· 
cations, Inc. , (SPIl for "incompetence in 
operating within an environment of aca· 
demic freedom" if the details, as fe' 
ported Thursday in a Des Moines Register 
story were true. 

SP] is the governing body of the Iowan. 
~ames W. Markham, president of the 

University branch of the AAUl>, said that 
the AAUP would take ,no immediate ac· 
Ilon. He said the group would wait for ac· 
tion by the administration. 

AII~.tion. M_d. 
The article in the Register said Bentz 

tried to suppress a story about the Li
brary's refusal to hire a graduate student 
because he wore a beard. The story in 
question appeared in Wednesday's Iowan. 

The writer of the story, David B. Poil
en, A2, Cbicago, said tbat he bad talked 
to Bentz Tuesday night in connection with 
the story. According to Pollen, Bentz 
laid that Willard L. Boyd, vice president 
of the University and dean of acaedmic 
affairs, had asked Bentz Tuesday to ~e 
his influence tp stop publication of the 
story. 

When contacted Thursday, Boyd said 
that Bentz "did notbing at my request." 

Professor Speaks 
On Ilmplicationsl 

Of Student Unrest 
By BOB ALLEN 

St.HWrlter 
Dei! S. Wright, associate professor of 

~lItical science, spoke on the topic, 
"Berkeley : Implications for Educators" 
in the Union Northwestern Room thurs
day night. 

He spoke to an Educational Administra· 
tors Work-Study' Conference which was 
lponsored by the federally supported pro
gram for students in educational admln· 
istrators research. 

Wright was at the University of Calilor· 
aia at Berkeley during the 1965-66 school 
year as a visiting professor about a year 
after the Free Speech Movement. While 
he was there the Movement's leaders were 
concentrating on the Vietnam war and 

. civil rights issues. 
Wright said that the Berkeley campus 

W88 a paradox of symbols. There W88 an 
atmosphere of "academic excellence on 
one hand, and on the other a highly vocal 
disenchantment combined with Idealism." 
He summed it up as student unrest. 

The first problem Is the large aeale 
mass education carried on In an almoa· 
pher~ of excellence. There are 27,500 stu
dents at Berkeley, and moat of them are 
!ltremely bright, he said. 

In California only the top 12 per cent of 
\Ugh school graduating students are ad
mitted to universities. Of this 12 per cent, 
Berkeley gets lbe cream of the crop, 
"'riiht laid. 

Secondly, tbere is a very real problem 
of effort to find meaningfulness In context 
Of education. Wright said that there was 
a strong element of idealism among the 
broader base of students who want to see 
an improvement In society. They raise 
questions about hypocrisy, the lap be
tween afnuence and poverty, Ibe univer
aity, and the university as a knowledge in
dustry. 

A third problem was that of higher 
8ducaUon and the \llliversity's re~atlon to 
IOClety. california Higher education II 
wrapped up in politics, and the big budgets 
l!'e8t1y affect the autonomy of lltate unl· 
... Ilies, Wrl&bt ald. 

Boyd later said that he bad called Bentz 
and that Bentz had denied implicating 
him (Boyd) In bls remarks to Pollen. 

Boyd said that the administration had 
never in the past innuenced tbe Iowan. 

Bentz said Thursday he would not talk 
with any Iowan reporter. 

"I'm sick and tired of the pack of lies 
appearing i.n the newspal'Crs," he said. 

Complaln.d To Publisher 
The Register article sald th!\t Benb 

complained to Iowan Publisher Edward P. 
Basaett after student editors refused to 
.uppress the story. 

Bassett said Thursday that Bentz "in 
no way complained to me." He said Bentz 
bad only given him background material 
and had asked him (Bassett ) to look at 
the SLOry before it was published. He said 
he was not asked to stop puhlication of 
the &lory. 

Bassell said he had deleted one pa r· 
agraph he thought WI\S ill8ccurate and 
had added one paragraph of background. 
He also eliminated Bentz' name from the 
story and attributed Bentz' statements to 
"a Library spokesman." 

fl l did not feel I was under any coer· 
ciano Bentz never used the word 'sup
press,' " Bassett said. 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: See Edltorl.1 on 
p.,.2). 

.. .. )(-

Dropping Of Ban 
IHeartensl Boren 

James L. Boren, G, Iowa City, said 
Thursday he was "very heartened" by the 
administration's decision to eliminate the 
Library's practice of not biring men who 
wore beards. 

Boren, a rbetoric instructor, had cbarged 
Tuesday that be had been refused employ
ment by the Library because of bis beard. 

WlIlard L. Boyd, vice president ' of the 
University and dean of academic affairs, 
issued a statement Wednesday eliminating 
the Library's practice. 

Boren made this IItatement Thursday: 
:'1 am gratified by the action of the Uni. 

versity in tbls matter. Vice President 
Boyd has made his public statement ~lDd 
I have been assured that there can be no 
misunderstanding on tbis stand. It is to 
the University administration's credlt that 
they had firmly in mind what constitutes 
the best public image of the University. 
And they acted swiftly and fairly in a 
clear·cut case. I am satisfied that the mat· 
ter has been settled finally and that my 
position bas been vindicated." 

rl'NEW-,.'-, I I~ , ! 

L~.!~..J 
SAIGON til - All-weather U.S. jet 

bombers new througb heavy clouds Thurs
day to attack an arc of missile Bites on 
the outer fringea of Haiphong, North Viet
nam'l princlpal port. 

* * * PEORIA I.fI - Tiny Corazon Amurao, 
who has identified Ricbard Speck 88 the 
alayer of eight nurleS, held firmly to ber 
Itory Thursday under an bour and 24 
minutes of cross-examination. Gerald W. 
Getty, who I. defending Speck on charges 
of murdering the young women, delved 
into an earlier identification of Speck and 
raised queations about men who called at 
the nunea' townhouse living quarters and 
whether the doors were locked. 

* * * NIW YORK I.fI - Tbe American Fed· 
eratlon of Television and Radio Artlllts 
won growing .upport Thursday for their 
n1ne-day strike against the three biJ net
v/on. - from luch behind-the-acenes 
speclaUsta a8 cameramen, lOund eng1neel'l 
and even the motorcycle messetliers who 

rush fllma between .tudios, 

Penalties May Follow 
Dormitory, Disturbances 

Iy FRANK MYERS 
St.H Write,. 

University officials are considering what 
disciplinary Ilction to take against pllrtici· 
pants in Wednesday night's disturbance 
among residents of men's dormitories. 

The disturbance began about 11:30 p.m. 
when residents of Reinow Hall and Quad
rangle dormitories began to shoot off fire
crackers, exchange insults and mill around 
in the street between the two dormitories, 
said Jerome F. Beckman, men'l residence 
hall adviser. 

Campus and city police w~re called to 

Rheumatic Fever 
Greatest Danger 
To Heart Valves 

(EDITORS NOTE - thll I. tM IIC' 
ond of • ..ri.. on heart r .... rch .t 
the Univ .... lty.) 

By MARILYN OSWEILER 
St_H WrIter 

Rheumatic lever eats the body but bites 
the heart, as the old saying goes . 

Rheumatic fever takes its biggest bite 
in the valves of tbe heart, often causing 
damage that has to be repaired If the 
patient is to resume a normal life. 

Doctors have found that the best metbod 
of repairing a heart valve is to replace 
part of it with either an artiEicial device 
or with valves taken from animals or 
other humans. 

Research is being done at the University 
Researcb Center to make better reparative 
valves. 

This phase of cardiac research involves 
designing a valve that will fit and do the 
work normally performed by beart valves. 

The most common of these valves con
sists of a rubber·like ball witbin a metal 
cage. When tile beart contracts, the force 
of the blood causes the ball to move so 
that the blood can travel from chamber 
to chamber and out of the heart. 

When the heart relaxes, the ball falls 
back into place and closes tlu! gap between 
the cbambers. 

Clots Are G,. ..... ProbI'm 
Perbaps the greatest problem encounter

ed in artificial transplants is the tendency 
of clots to form 011 the valve of manmade 
material. 

A person witb valves (rom such material 
must take anti-coagulant drugs to prevent 
clotting. . 

In the last several years some investiga
tors have trlU1spiallted normal valves 
wbicb were preserved following a person's 
death into a person with a valve defect. 

Some valves are also repaired by using 
muscle from the patient's thigh. 

Parts of some heart valves from pigs 
bave been trlJlsplanted into humans by 
some doctOR. 

Moat of such transplants bave been suc
cessful. 

It has heen found that the heart does 
not reject foreign tissue 88 most other 
organs do. 

Perbape the greatest advantage of using 
human or animal tissue to repair valves is 
the fact that clots usually do not form on 
valves made of this tia&ue. Thus the pa
tient doea not need to take anti<08gulant 
drugs. 

blip Glvtft Vllves 
University inve.tigators determine whicb 

artificial valves work best by implantlnc 
them in dogs. An average of two valvular 
transplants are performed eacb week on 
dogs at the Center. 

University doctors working in this phase 
of ' cardla~ researcb are John B. Flege, 
8IIistant professor of surgery, and Nich
olas P. Rosai, asslstant professor .of sur
gery. 

Jp a recent interview Roaai said, ''This 
research i8 strictly experimental. All ex
perimental valves must lDIdergo both a 
test of feasibility and one of time. 

"When we feel we've done enough ex
perimenting over 8 long period of time 
with animals &0 insure lucceaa of a partic
ular type of valve, we then use It on hu
mans." 

Besides doing research, Rosal and Flege 
perform at least one valvular transplant 
• week, 

the dormitories at 11 : 55 to disperse the 
large and noisy crowd of residents. 

Qu.llin, I, Problem 
Police officials said they were not able 

to quiet the disturbance until about 1 a.m. 
At 1:08 a.m. a false Cire alarm was set 

off In Hillcrest dormitory and all of its 
about 800 residents poured onto Byington 
Road, west of the dormitory. 

While firemen were checking the dormi
tory, about half of the crowd in thl. .treet 
began to move north toward the Iowa Ave· 
nUe bridge, apparentiy headed for the 
women's dormJtories, campus police oC
ficials said. 

Before the group reached the bridge, 
campus and clty police partially blocked 
it and the crowd stopped. Arter mming 
around for about 10 minutes, tbe group 
beaded back toward Hillcrest, police said. 

Instead of stopping at the dormitory, 
however, the group continued soutb to 
Grand Avenue, and then east to the Bur
lington Street bridge where they were 
again met by police and turned back. 

2nd Alarm Set Off 
Residents returned to the dormitories 

and it was relatively quiet, according to 
police, until 2: 10 a.m. wben a second false 
fire alarm was set off in Hillcrest. A few 
minutes later another was set off in Quad
rangle. 

Tbe crowd that had formed after the 
first alarm was joined by residents from 
Quadrangle and Reinow Hall, and about 
700 students moved toward the Iowa Ave
nue bridge a second time. Campus police, 
city police, sheriIf', deputies and higbway 
patrolmen were on hand to meet the group 
and turn it back. 

While firemen were investigating the 
false alarms in the men's dormitories, a 
fourth false alarm was set off in Burge 
Hall dormitory at 2:18 a.m. Women's dor
mitory officials, fearing further incidents, 
refused to allow the women to leave the 
building. 

Crowd Disper ... 
Most of the crowd at the Iowa Avenue 

bridge, after being turned back a second 
time, dlspersed and returned to the dor· 
mitories. A small group continued north 
to Westlawn, a residence for University 
Hospital personnel, and caused a minor 
dlsturbance there, police officials said. 

No group of any size crossed the river, 
and by 3 a.m. the campus was quiet. 

Despite the size of the diaturbance, cam
pus police reported that there were no ar
rests, DO major incidents of violence, and 
that no threats 'were necessary to stop the 
crowd. 

Men's dormitory advisers played a very 
important part in encouraging the men to 
return to their rooms, campus police of
ficials said. 

Concern EllprosMd 
M. L. Huit. dean of students, said be was 

convinced there was no malicious intent 
invol ved in the disturbance, but expressed 
concern at the false fire alarms that ap
parently set the incident off. 

There is a danger that students might 
ignore a cenuine alarm, and a tragedy 
lucb as the ODe that occurred this week in 
wbich nine were killed in a Cornell Uni
verllity dormitory [ire might result, be 
.said. 

Huit said no final decision bad been 
reached about what diaeiplinary action 
would be taken against participants in the 
di.turbance. He said participants who 
could be identified would probably be 
asked to talk to blm and further puni
tive meuures mlaht be taken. 

Parsons Loses 
Accreditation 

CHICAGO III - Some of the .,700 au
dent. at Parson, College iD Fairfield, 
Iowa, may be in academic trouble becaUJe 
of action taken Thursday by the North 
Central AlIOClation of Colleges and Sec
ondary Schools. 

The asaoclation revoked the Jehool'l 
tcholaltic accreditation, aaaertInI that 
major deficlenciu apotted aeveral years 
ago have not been eorrectecL 

A spokesman for NCA IIald the Joss of 
accredltatloq may prohibit atudenla from 
tranaferrIng credltl &0 IOIDI other ICbooll. 

CONSTRUCTION CONTINues on tM bulldl", prolects around campus. H.,. con
struction work.rs K.n O.bo," (left), low. City; Pat Don.hu., Cedar R.pld,; .nd 

Jim Prott,m.n (r •• r), Mt. PI ..... nt pour found.tlo", for tM _ FIne Arts C.nt.r_ 
Th. $U million cent.r will be loc.ted .t the north •• st side of the pr ... nt Art Build
I", .nd wUllnelud. 39,000 squlr, feet of spact. - Photo by Dav. Luck --- ---_._--

Being 'Different' 
d 

Can -Be Liability 
By PHIL FLEMING 

St.H Wrlt.r 
If you have a beard or long hair or wear 

unconventional clothing, you may run into 
trouble in Iowa City. The trouble may 
come in the way of haras ment or person
al injury. 

These statements expressed thc thoughts 
of sllveral University student contacted 
by The Daily Iowan. 

Tbe verba I or physical attlick again t 
students in this group began last fall, ac
cording to Michael D. Lally, A2, South 
Orange, N.J. Lally said the incidents start
ed to gain speed shortly after a peace 
march held last fall by the Vietnam Peace 
Committee. 

Harry D. MacCormack, G, San Jose, 
Calif., said he noticed more incidents in
volving harassment after a demonstration 
or sit-in was held on campus. MacCor· 
mack said tbe harassment greatly increas
ed after demonstrations were held against 
the Central Intelligence Agency and Dow 
Chemical Company when they held inter
views on the campus several months ago. 
The harassment occurs on the street or 
in phone calls , according to MacCormack. 

Con'IqU'ne" To F.~. 
"If you choose to wear your hair long, 

then you have to face the consequences," 
Lally said. 

"The attacks aren't aimed just at "hip
pies" (a term used for people who don't 
conform to accepted codes, norms or 
standards) but are also aimed at people 
who look like beats (beatniks )," Lally 
said. 

Lee M. Weingrad, G, Jamaica, N.Y., 
said he had beard of incidents aimed at 
persons wbo generally dressed lIifferently 
from other persons. 

''Those people who don't look 300 per 
cent American seem to get into trouble," 
Weingrad said. 

Incidents mainly have centered around 
verbal remarks voiced by persons walking 
on the streets or from passing cars, ac
cording to thP. students questioned. Lally 
said student with beards, mustaches or 
long hair were being cursed and yelled at 
by persons wbo believed these students 
were beatniks. 

"When students started being physically 
attacked, I really became concerned," 
Lally said. Lally said he knew about four 
separate cases of physical attack, one in
cluding himself. 

Suffers Brek ... Jayt 
The most recent incident, Lally said, 

occurred last Saturday wben a student was 
aUacked by seven or eight youths. The 
attackers were believed to be high school 
students, he said. Lally said the student 
was walking on Clinton Street with another 
.tudent and two girls, when the youths 
pulled up in a car. The student suffered a 
broken jaw, according to Lally, when he 
attempted to stop a fight. The flgbt started 
when remarks were made toward the sec
ond student bavlng long hair. The injured 
person could not be contacted for com
ment. 

The second incident occurred approxi
mately three weeks ago when a fight 
broke out Inside a local restaurant, Lally 
said. One student suffered a hroken nose 
when he came to the aid of a fellow stu
dent who was being threatened by three 
JOutbs believed to be high scbool boys. 

Lally said the third incident Involved a 
student who W88 struck In the face by a 
youth believed to be of eollege age. The 
attack, wblch occurred in the railroad pe
destrian underpass near Burlington Street. 
was the result of remarks made about 
the student's long hair, Lally said. 

Allusive Rema"', M .... 
Lally said he was attacked last Febru

ary wbile walking near Pentacrest witb 
hJa wile, He aaJd. car load of high ICbooI 

students stopped him and made abusive reo 
marks at his wife and struck blm in the 
face. He said the incident apparently, 
started because of his long hair. 

Another student said he had received 
threatening phonc calls after taking part 
in a demonstration. And another student 
contacted said he was th':latencd with I 
physical attack. while inside the University, 

Library 
Lally said the incidents seemed to occur 

mostly in the downtown area on weekend 
nights, holiday nights or good weather 
nights. 

When questioned if the police were ever 
called to these incidents, the stUdents con
tacted said in the incidents in wbich they 
were inVOlved, authorities were not con
tacted. One stUdent said that when inci· 
dents did bappen, those involved were 
reluctant to call the police because the 
physical violence occurred so fast, a des
cription of the individual or individuals 
involved was hard to remember. 

POI Ie. Un.w.re 
Iowa City Police Sgt. Donald Strand, 

who is assigned to the detective bureau, 
said the police department was not aware 
of any such problems. 

"As far as we know this type of Inci 
dent isn't a problem," Strand said. 

"We couldn't mention it being a problem 
without it being reported to us," Strand 
said. 

Lt. Kenneth Saylor, head of the detec· 
tive section of tbe campus security depart
ment, said his department had never re
ceived a report involving incidents of 
abuse or attacks on people because tbey 
looked like beatniks. 

Strand said be recalled only one calle 
being reported. 

"It occurred last Monday when a motor
ist stopped on the Burlington Street 
bridge. The motorist reported four youths 
standing on the bridge yelled abuses too 
ward his wife, riding in the car, and kick
ed the car apparently because he stopped 
to see why the youths had gathered," 
Strand said. 

Strand said he couldn't recall any trou
ble with high school students attacking 
University students since 1964. 

"However, tbe bigh school students have 
now graduated and some of those involved 
have now apparently changed sides. 

Effort. Not OrganIzed 
"We bave had more problems with ju 

veniles this year than in the past. Bu 
these involve cases o( their fiihtlnl 
amongst themselves. Their efforts aren'~ 
organized with intent of attacking eerta 
minority groups." 

Students contacted thought the rea 
why sucb incidents had occurred wal 
cause people had beco.me upset. 

"People doo't lmow how to act wb 
they see a person dressed funny," Mac 
Cormack said. "There is a natural tendeD 
cy to strike out at this individual. 

"'The image of the mll8l media 
placed people with long hair In the 
88IOciation with those people taking 
in demonstrations," Laliy said. 

He thougbt one general stereotype w 
developing with lltudents wearing 
and odd clothIn~ being claIIed u " . 
pies." • 

Weingrad said people looked at 
dress a. a challenge to the status quo. 

"We enjoy a gOOd life in the city 
people are secure. Complete fr~ 
means anything can be challenged, Incluclj 
Ing this status quo. When people can 
find an InteUlgent answer to this challenge, 
they answer it with force," Weingrad said! 

Forecast 
......... " lelr Way .. .....,. 

Wlrm'r htvrday, H"hI tHey HI 
Mrth ........... 
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Public trust was violated 
'The Dai1y Iowan vehemently ob

jects to th intent of Prof. Dale M. 
Benu to prevent publication of a 
lOry in Wednesda' i u of The 

· Daily Iowan. The objection i Ullani· 
• mou I voiced by all salaried tudent 

taff members of The Daily Iowan. 
The story Bentz wanted to sup· 

• pr concerned Jam Borcn, a 
- bearded graduate student who wa 

told b Bentz th t Library practice 
: prohibited hiring of job applicant 
~ with beards. Bentz . associate di-
• rector of the University Librari and 

I pre ident of the publication board 
· in eh rg 0 The D U Iowacn. 
: A pre ident of th · publications 
"board, Bentz violated the public 
: trust. 

Such an act jeopardize the integ. 
· rity of thi newspaper by making it 
• appear we were covering up for one 
: of our own. A newspaper hould print 
~ a11 n w. regardl of th per on 

involv d. To not publi h this tory 

would have been the worst form of 
censorship - censorship from within. 
There ar enough law limiting pres 
freedom from th outside without im
posing unnecessary internal limita· 
tioos. 

The talE also objects to the ub ti
tution of Bentl nam b M poke. 
man." This was don by the publi h
er, Dr. Edward P. Ba ett. What v r 
the publi her's motive, we feel that 
th6 exclu ion of Bentz's name only 
makes it appear again that this news
paper was covering up for its own. 
When a per on of Bentz' po inon in 
the University makrs a tatement, this 
newspaper has a practice of using 
that person's name. Bentz should have 
had no special treatment. 

Fortunatel ,the tory did appear 
in the newspaper. It was unfortunate 
that mea ure were taken by tho e 
in control to suppr s publication of 
the tory 

The Daily Iowan Staff 

Beards need not worry 
Jam Boren. a gradu te tudent 

with a beard, doe not have to worry 
· ahout being refused a job in th Uni

ersity Library becau e of hi beard, 
:nor does anybody else. 

That wearing a beard violate 
:"good grooming." as Prof. Dal BentJ. 
: says. i hIghly qu tionable. The fact 
,Ulat lh pm lice \ a not appli d to 
:all job applicant at th Library 
: point · up incon i t nele in the prac· 
tic • B ntz, a aciate director of Uni

.. v r ity Librari s. said exc ptions had 
:been made to thi practice. 
: It i doubtful that Bor n's beard 
would make much differ'nc to peD-

· pI using th Library. About half the 
· :.tudenl that u e til Library wear 
'beards. Til re t are coed . We would 
:not doubt that a good number of 
:books in til Library wer written by 
:peopl ' with beards. The Univer.;it 
:hirc profc '~Or and instructors with 

beards, so wby can't the Library? 
Th Univar ity is a special place. 

Beard are mOT accepted h re than 
th y would be in most other plac . 
Boren probably wouldn't have the 
channels of appeal available should 
h eek a public relation job in some 
corporation. 

Bentz i correct in sa ins that a 
per on should be adequately groo,!,
ed and dres d for certain jobs. Dir
ty Jevis and tattered sweatshirts :.imp. 
ly aren't aeceptabl som times. But 
Boren i well dr ' edt his hair is well 
combed, and he app ar well-groom
ed. 

Discrimination against the beard 
may not be the sam a discrimina· 
tion agairut race, cr ed. c..'Olor or na
tional origin. But it is discrimination 
and should be aboJi h >d on this cam· 
pus. 

Nic Gocres 

Let/s .hit iunk mail first 
• l\('mr ml r back when ou could 
:wl1d II fir~l c1us · letler for only three 
:Cl'lllsr The II 'xl move by th Post 
·011 iet' Departmenl, if it follow Pres
:i,l l' lIl JOhIlSOll\ H!commendatlon, will 
:\w to dOli hIe lhut amount. Along with 
:11i 11('!\~ ix <!cnt I tter would go a 
:llj lH' ccnl llim1ail tamp and a five 
:( 'Il t po\lcard. 
: The 11 w rate would be initiated 
:to ht'lp puy for salary increases lor 
:ci\'ilian worker and military person· 
:l1cl. TIl' rdt would not help cut 
:th pr ' nt $1.2 billion Post Office 
:Department deficit. As a matter of 
:fact, it i estimated that fir t class 
:mnil - which is now operating at a 
:profit and helps pa the co t of oth. 
: r mail - would oon be in the red 
;along \ ith 5e(.'Ond, third and fourth 
:clas mail. 
: At th present time, fir t class mail 
:pays 104 per cent of its handJing 
:costs. Second cia small pa s about 
i30 per cent of it cost and has a def
~lclt of $240 million with another $174 

million written off as a public servo 
ice. Third cia s mail pay 60 per cent 
of its handling co ts but ha the big. 
gc t deficit - $345 million plus $95 
million written off as a public servo 
ice siJlce it is u ed by non-profit or
ganizations. Fourth class mail pays 
about 80 per cent of the co t of hand
ling. 

Our biggest gripe is with the third 
class mail - th junk mail. Not only 
doe it have th bigg t postal def· 
icit, but to most people it i unnec-

ary, unwant d and unread. It mu t 
be quite di heartening to po tal clerks 
and mailmen to go to so much trou· 
ble to deliver this junk knowing that 
much of it will not even b opened. 

If the Po t Office Department 
would maintain the present rates 01' 
fir t class mail and increase the tbird 
cia s rate, we would be much happi. 
cr. At least we wouldn't have to 
help pay as much I:or mail we don t 
want. 

Don Yager 

• tBJ isnlt telling whole story 
• President John on's mtement ear\ Sue\ and 10 t planes (usuaUy com-
:to Mareb that the air war in Vietnam puled at $2 million eacb) is put at 
:bas co t the United Stales $1 billion in $150 million a month - $3.5 billion 
~Iane is onJy a sliver of the whole since February 1965. On top of this 
)tory. The Insider-s Newsletter sajd ill the co t of 'maintainjng air bases 
10day. jn South Vietnam, Thailand and the 
~ According to P.entagon sources, a three Naval task forces on patrol at 
~nservati e estimate of the total co t aU times off North Vietnam. There 
~f the air war over the North current· are also pay, benefits and training for 
~y run in excess of ,I biIJion a month. 55.000 Air force and 36,000 Naval 
• The direct investment in bomb, ~rsonoel. : ' .. •• c. 
• 
• 
• • 
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If Ike asked me to run • • • 

-------------------------
Today 

on WSUI 
Iy ART IUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON-This is the time o( year 
when everyone is cbecIIine on the 1961 Re
publican nominees for President. It isn·t 
ea y when you peak 10 them to guess thejr 
Inlentions. lIS ] discovered talkinc to one 
politician whose ,ood name has been band· 
ied lbout. 

"Sir," I Nid, "your name bas been men
tioned a. a pouible Presidential candidate 
for 1968. Wbat do you ua e to NY about 
thi ?" 

"U's ablolute ooosense. I bave enouuh to 
do servin; the good people of my state (or 

t
he nexl four years and I have no Preslden· 
ial upiratioll$ at this 

time." 
"But there bave been 

20 Glob for Presldent of· 
fices opened up around ~'Ii1.~~ 
the country," I said. ~ 

"Twenty - three. to be .. 
exact. There are two I 
more openin, next week. 
I would like 10 say I 
strongly disapprove of 
these activities Itar~ 
by many well - meaning BUCHWALD 
upporters. I have repeatedly told them 

at fund-raising dinners, ralUes and pre 
conferences that I am not interested in 
running for the Presidential oUi~e In 1968. 
Unfortunately, I cannot COIIlrol what any 

private citizen wants to do on hi. own." 
"Yes. lir. I went to your campailn 

headquarters at t;SO Pennsylvania Ave." 
"You mean 175:;, don'l you! '!be phone 

Dumber Is Arizooa 2~. Wbat about It?" 
"Well, they eeemed to indicate that you 

bad no objection to U:eir starlin, the bud· 
wllon rolUn, at th.iI time." 

"Well, they're wron&. I told them It a 
wategy meeting th~ other nlabt tbal J did 
not wish to be cOllsldered • eaadidate and 
] would hope they'd respect my wishes in 
\hi respect. I rurther told them I WGUld 
only accept nonpollti(:41 lpeecbes to GOP 
delegates and Young RepublicaD c.lubs. I 
reminded them there were 10 man, better 
candidates than myself." 

"Whom did you mention?" 
"Gov. Klonk. for example. You know, 

the one who bankrupted his .. te. I tbiak 
he'd make a fine candidate." 

"Who else?" 
"Sen. Zap. He's young. attr.ctlve. has 

tremendous sex Ippeal and I deII·t thiak 
his inexperience in ,overnment should be 
beld against him." 

"That·s very fair of you ." 
''Then there's Sen. Zilch. who eertalnly 

has a great deal of strength in the Blael, 
Power areas. [ could support Sen. Zilch 
with a clear conscience. even though [ 
would hate lhe religiCIUI IUIIe to come up In 
1968. " 

'Packagel' 

IThe Loved One l ads are right 
By NiCHOLAS MEYER 

StaH Reviewer 
Yc . 'The Loved One" has something to 

offend everyone, 8Il the ads promise. Is 
that important? It seem 10 vary with the 
inconsi tent quality of the sundry oCfenses. 

Whatever possessed Tony ("Tom Jones") 
Richardson to direct a film version oC Eve
lyn Waugh's DOvel is far beyond me. WhG
ever Vias responsible for the peculiar adap
tation is also difficult to discover. It 
smacks of committee work. On one level. 
the satire is Cast and furious - a motion 
picture based loosely on Jessica Milford's 
expose oC the funeral parlqr racket. ''The 
American Way of Death." On the other 
hand, it stoops to idiotic and pointless cru· 
elly when it studJes an obese lady fran-

ticaUy gorging herself with food until the 
entire contents of the refriilerator pUet out 
on top of her . Why? What's that for? Of
fense for the sake of offense is .hallow 
and dull, and so are large sections of tbls 
movie. 

The main trouble with "The Loved One" 
is its overaU aimlelauus. The Itory IIl1't 
enou;h to grab you, the poinll e( InauIt 
are too diverse to make an, c:obel'lllCt. 
What is left is o{Cense in a vacuum, and 
an erratic quality which permits you to 
become erratically involved w:th the film, 
enjoyin; some parts. bemi hurt by others 
and bored time out of mind by the rest. 
Thcre is a laugh ~ot:rc and there, but III the 
wbole. we were not amUild. 
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IIITU BAILlY 

"What about former Vice· President Zim. 
mer!" 

''Zimmer has worked very hard for the 
Republican party since he was Vice-Presi
dent and abould be ,iven IJIOlber Ibot at 
the big job. The fact be hasn·t even been 
able to Jet el«ted to Blue eross 1D the 
last feu r years Ibould not be considered. 
He's just had a series of bad breaks." 

"Sir, there·s IOtnI! talk that Gov. Rhu
barb might be I dark horae candidate." 

"I've kIIOWII Gov. Rhubarb and I have 
the Il\aheat respect for him. I allO feel 
ItroftIly that I man who has been di
vorced three times would make just IS 
JOOd a C4Indldate as a man who has only 
beelI muried once, 10 I hope no one will 
bring that up at the convention." 

"Well. It appears )'OII're really working 
fur ether candia. rather than for your
lelf." 

"You bet I am. I promised Ray Blias 
that 110 matter wbat ] did, I would DOt at
tack oy Republiran publicly aDd endan
ger our chances in 1968." 

"In cue of a deadlock, would you con
Ilder a draft lor yourself?" 

"I think I've made my po8ltlo~ clear 
that J am not interested in the job. Of 
course. if President Eisenhower asked me 
to run ... " 
:.,yrltllt Ie) 1H1. The W .... , ............ Co. 

• Opera tonight begins at II p.m. 11 II 
"Hansel and Gretel" by Humperdiuct, 
Then, at 8, WSUI and KSUI·FM will br0ad
cast "live" the seventh concert of tbII. 
IOn by the new Center for New Musle. 

• All kinds of goodies are on lap tOIl'tll. 
row at WSUI; 10 we'll give you pleIQ 1/ 
notice: The Musical tomorrow II'IOI'IIinIIi 
1:30 lJ the all·time favorite by Rodpn 
and Hammentein. "South Pacific". At • 
a.m., part two of the abort lefie. caJIed 
"LSD on the College Campus" will be tI. 
fered. The news is at noon; it will be IaI
lowed at 12:15 p.m. by Saturday Supple. 
ment (subject undecided It prell time). 

Food sounds great 
Students at VlUanoVl, accordinl to M. 

.ralor, PlY ,1,000 aMually Cor the prl_ 
of eating dormilory food. A IS-point CGJI. 
plaint prepared by students who warUd 
for the food service recently pointed oat 
tbat: canned foods were cooked In their 
cans. food dropped on the floor was 1111 
served and leftover foods. notably IlllJen· 
ed veal, were used to make hamburler. 

Reader comments on Meyer review 
T. the Ellltwi 

Nick Meyer bas two complaints about 
''Blow-Up:'' He WIS bored and ·be was 
"clobbered with meuages." Given hill 
frame of reference, which is as sub
jective as my own, his argument is be
yond criticism. But I propose to look at 
Antonioni from another perspective, Viz. 
that nol all messages are verbal, that An
lonlonl uses the cinema much tbe way a 
compoaer Uses music or an artist paint. and 
that the &esthetic experience offered the 
viewer is, while highly per5Ollalized, objec· 
tive. 

It is not easy to be an artist in a mas! 
society, wbose very literateness and stress 
on academic criticism emphasizes imper
feclion . Four decades ago, Lewis Mumford 
developed a theory of Beauty. which ar
IUed that In a society characterized by 
cultural consensus the artist renects the 
ideals of his culture. But In a society char
acterized by conflicting values, the artist 
expresses his own values and his personal 
world.view. While overly simple, I believe 
this to be lrue. Thus, Anlonioni, wbile con· 
cerned wltb geACral problems like mean
Ing. value, and art, Is highly personalistic 
in his approach 10 them. 

To view "Blow·Up" is to enter the world 
of a rich and creative imagination. One is 
surrounded by the beauty of nesh. nature, 
and man·made form. and of endless sound
music. noise. wind, silence. Antonioni 
moulds theM elements inlo a cinematic 
configuration which is as verbally In ex
pressible 85 a Bartok Quartet. but no less 
haunling or dhiturbing. It Is fruitless to 

ask, "Whit does It mean?," or "What deet 
it tell 1117" Rather, Antonioni, like Bartak, 
is an experience. Both demand particljllo 
tion. not passivity, bolh demand a spiri
tual identification with the audience. Far 
in order to understand the hiehly pel'lOll
alistic view of Ibe art heCore us, we mill 
see and hear as the artist sees and hean. 
This harmony is not easy to attain, but by 
no means impossible. 

II Mr. Meyer finds the film beautiful, he 
should not begrudge his 'US becauae k 
was "boring." There is little enoup beat
ty in life 10 begrudge even imperfect bea
ty. But "boring" indicates Ihe need (or _ 
intricate story or exciting dialogue, or baIII 
In a play this is desirable. In a cinemallc 
art·work. the combination of visual and 
aural imagery can be aestbetically melll· 
ingful wilhout the above characteristie •. 
The Cinema is a fluid medium; it Oupl 
not be restricted to a single form. 

"Blow-Up" then, is an experience lKIt 
merely an intellectual challenge. It is IIOl 
devoid of ideas (e.g., rorm without coa
tent. ability of modern mall to participate 
in phantasy but not in Ufe, pleasure with· 
out enjoyment, etc.> but the ideas cllUlOl 
be extrapolated from the totality of the 
art·work. To judge as Mr. Meyer does, is 
to avoid dealing with art as experienee, 
and to limit it to inteUootual satisfacticJn. 
If I oversimplify Mr. Meyer's view, tIteII 
I hope he will write a more technical r. 
view of the cinematic medium. 

Charln BI.nk. G 
... Bowery Street 
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University,Calendar n~i' 'i [~ 
EVENTS 

Teele, 

Center for New Music Concert, Macbride 
Auditorium, 8 p.m. 

Saturday 
8 p.m. - Friends o( Music Concert: Paul 

Winter Jazz Ensemble, Macbride Auditor
ium. 

M..,.dIY 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Enemeerlng Colloqui· 

urn: "Radar Astronomy." WLUiam E. Gor
don. Rice Univeralty; S·107 Engineering 
BuildiD,. 

II p.m. - University Lecture: Martin 
Agronaky, CBS News Washington Corre
spondent, Union Main Lounge. 

II p.m. - Sociology and Anthropology 
Lecture: "HomhiJ Evolution and Protocul
ture." A. Irving Hallowell, University of 
Pennsylvania, Old Capitol Senate Cham· 
ber. 

~ "-
OUNOE le~ 
CONFERENCES 

April 7 - Dramatic Theory and Criti
cism Conference, Old Capitol HOWie Cham
ber. 

EXHIBITS 
April 1·15 - Univerbity Library Exhib~: 

Faculty Publications. A·L. 
April 2-25 - School of Art Exhibit: 1M! 

Works oC Marsden Hartley, Art BuildiDI 
Main Gallery. 

April 7·30 - Union Board Local Chi1-
dren's Art Show, Union Terrace Lounge. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
April 6-7 - Cinema 16 Film Series: '''\'be 

Blue Angel." Union Illinois Room, 7 aDd I 
p.m., admission 50 cents. 

April 8·9 - Weekend Movie: ''Treasll1 
of Sierra Madre." Union Dlinois Room.~, 
7 and 9 p.m., admission 50 cents. 

April 9 - Iowa A-' ountaineers Film·Let
ture: "Viva Mexico," by Arthur Dewey. 
Macbride Auditorium. 2:30 p.m. 
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"'pplicafions 
For Advisers 

CSL Ruling [Adviser System Questioned 
On Autonomy By ELAINE SCHROEDER ~resent system wbo were dissatis- ope~ate with him. I think. We caD 

Staff Writer fled. amve at lOIlle compronuse solu-

R d T d Prmuional Overestimated ti.. Id V eo y 0 oy T B A- d Carl A. Varner. A2. centerville. "The students have overesti- on. sa arner. o e Ire said Thursday he bad introduced mated the capability or compe- Varner plaDs to talk with SMt 
Applications for next year's the proposal for a central advis- te~ce of t;he prof~siona1 ad,:iser .... early next week. He said he also 

;udent advisers are to be dis- Be t t' f U ' . ory o{fice because be thought the saId StUlt. Stwt s contention IS boped to apeak to the Faculty 
tribute<! to Iiousing units today by p~:n a Ives .0 ti ruverS1~Yll- faculty adviser system had prov- that the job of academic advising Council and the University Coon-
Ibe Associated Women Students' recogru organlZ8 ons w 1 en inadequate. could not be handled by profes· 
,dviser committee. meet at 11 a.m. SatUrday i n Varner's proposal was unani- sional counselors due to the large cil on Teaching. 

Randa Robertson, M . Iowa Sbambau~ Auditorium to hear mously approved by the Student size of the College of Liberal ----
ely. chairman o[ the committee. an explanation of the new Com- Senate Tuesday night. Varner Arts. It has 35 departments. Firemen Threaten 
.. id Thursday that 40 students must present the plan to Dewey stuit pointed out that there 
IIOUkI be chosen [rom the applica. mittee on Student Life (CSL) ruI· B. Stuit. dean of the College of were some changes planned in To Stop All Work 
1iaDs. Ing on local autonomy_ Liberal Arts. [or his approval be- the system for next year. Another 

01 the 40. half must be here to Berore May 1 each student or- fore the plan is implemented. assistant dean will be added to INk 
_t during the summer orienta- ganization affiliated with a non· Varner's resolution noted a sur- the Liberal Arts advisory office, n ew Yor City 
dill p!'9gram for freshmen. Miss University organization m u s t vey taken by the senior class of- and the office is working on a 
Jobertson lI'id the work would show that the local organization's fleers which indicated that "50 plan to have a general adviser 
., Involve a couple of days in choice o[ membership is not sub- per cent of the University stu- available in the otrice every after
./llly. Students need not be en- ject to review by any non-Univer- dents feel a need for a more ef- noon. 
JQIJed in summer school I[ they sity organization or person. Any [ective advisory program." 
1ft close enough to come to Iowa organizatiollJ not complying with Advl .. " Would Be Available 
Ciy [or those days. the rules will have its certUicate Under Varner's proposal. full-
, 'l'be procram, which was b!!gun o[ recognition revoked by CSL lime academic counselors would 
lilt pear, wUl be basically the following investigation that wUl be available in a central office. 
.-ne next year. Student advisers begin after May 1. Freshmen and other students with 
Iill help general liberal arts fac
~ advisers both during the sum- "There has been quite a bit o[ undetermined majors would be as
.. and in the field bouse next confusion about what this ruling signed such a counselor. These 
fall . They will be tratned at a means and we hope that this [ull·time advisers would also be 
l!I'iea of meetings this spring. ·meeting can clear up these mis- ,available to aU students for the 

Miss Robert8Oll lald results of conceptions." Bays M. L. Huit. approval of course schedules and 
I questionnaire which was sent dean o[ students. the dropping and adding of 
• to faculty members who par- The faculty and student mem- courses. 
tidpated in the program last bers .of CSL will explain the new A sophomore with a declared 
Jell' were quite favorable. ruling and then answer questions major would be assigned a fac· 

'l'be program is open to all stu- ab9ut it. Invitations were sent to ulty member of his choice within 
dell" wbo are now freshmen. organization presidents We~nes- the department o[ his major. ac
IIIJ)bomores or juniors. Last day. however Hult stresses that cording to the resolution. -
JeIl"s student advisers may re- any member of these organiza
IPPIY. tionS may come to the meeting. 

" 

Varner said that students "just 
aren't receptive to tbe idea of 
going to see a dean or the head 
of a department." 

Students Must U.. Office 
A prerequisite to the establish

ment of a central advisory office 
would be proof that the students 
would support and use it. said 
Varner. He said that the Student 
Senate could play a large role in 
getting students to use the facili
ties. 

Varner said that he realized his 
proposal micht not present the 
complete answer to the advising 
problem. but that "the present 
system is bad and something has 
to be done." 

"I have full recognition of Dean 
Stull's interests and I want to co-

NEW YORK III - The city·s 
firemen stopped performing aU 
duties but fire fighting Thursday. 
and their leader renewed a threat 
to stop even [ire fighting unless 
the city oHers higher pay. 

"Unless the city comes through 
with a substantial offer, an aU
out Btrike definitely is possible." 
Baid Gerald J. Ryan, president of 
the 10.500 - member AFL - CIO 
Uniformed Firemen's Association. 

100 YEARS OF INJUSTICI-
MONTREAL III - A French 

Canadian separatist party is mar
keting a rubber stamp lor $2 to 
get Its message across the face 
of dollar bills. As Canada cele
brates it 100th anniversary o[ 
confederation. the green bills 
turn up with bright red Ink Im· 
pressions saying: "1867-1967 -
100 ans d'injustice" (100 years 
of injustice.> 

Commission OKs 
Complaint Form Peace Activities Set 

The Human Relations Cornmis- An anti-war march and rally 
sion Tbursday approved a two- sponsored by the Students [or a 
page Corm to be used in filing dis- Democratic Society (SDS) will 
crimination complaints. climllx the activities of Peace 

The fonn. drawn up by Chair- Week. April 10-14, it Was an-
nounced at the SDS meeting 

man Phillip Leff. will enable per- Thursday night. 
sons discrimina,ted against in The march and rally are ICbed
Iowa City to file a complaint uled for Friday. April 14. 80s 
without having to first contact a hopes to mobilize groups to take 
commission member. The forms part in a statewide peace rally in 
will be made avallable at the . Des Moines. Saturday. AprU 15. 
Civic Center. The march will begin Friday 

. . afternoon at College Street Park 
PreVIously, an aggrieved ~r- and proceed ·through downtown 

son would have to me a ~mplalDt Iowa City to Old Capitol. The 
th~o~gh a Human RelatIons Com- march. protesting U.S. policy in 
rrusslon member. Vietnam. was designated by one 

Information asked [or on the SDS member as "sweet and rea
Corm Includes details o[ the dis- sonable - juat a group of citi
crimination and the name and ad_ zens walking down the alreet. .. 
dress of the party or parties Marcbers wili be provided with 
guilty of discrimination. songs to ling IUId slogans to 

Though the completed complaint 
has to be notarized. there is a 
notary publlc in the Civic Center 
almost all the time. said Lerr. No 
fee will be charged for ming a 
complatnt. 

shout. 
The rally to follow the march 

wUl be beld in front of Old Capi
tol. Money will be coUected at 

the rally to belp pay bus trans
portatiOJl to Des Moines. 

Tables. tentatively ICheduled to 
be manned by memben of SDS. 
Student Non-ViOlent Coordinating 
Committee. Iowa S 0 e I a II • t 
League. Vietnam Peace Commit
tee and the Newman Club, will be 
set up on campus and in down
town Iowa City. LeaOeta protest
ing the WBr in Vietnam wili be 
handed out. Persons interested in 
participating In the statewide 
peace rally in Des Moines may 
make bus reservations at any of 
the tables. ----
PRISON YISITS--

MEXlCO CITY III - The direc
tor o[ Mexico City's Lecumberri 
Prison. Mario Cedillo Granados. 
Is putting the bars against visits 
by nonvoters. Starting April 15 -
when a Mexican vote registration 
drive ends - anyone wanting to 
visit a jailed friend. relative or 
client will have to show voting 
credentials, he ruled. 

In other business. LeU said he 
had sent a letter to the Iowa City 
Council requesting $330 for tbe 
commission's yearly budget. 

NEW APPROACH TO 

"A MUSLIM IN AMERICA" 
A DI,ICllu. IMtw"n •• Y. Wm. w." .... d Ham .. S,m ... ' H,mocI 

10 a.m .• Sunday 
Iowa Ave. at GUbert St. 

Unitarian Unlvenallit Society 
S Blocka Kat of Old Capitol 

LIFE 

Stanley:' 'Speak Out' 
state Sen. David Stanley (R

lI_atine) said at a meeting of 
tile Young Republicans Tbursday 
eight that the quiet majority of 
eoDege students should speak out 
GIl public Issues so they won·t be 
Iiowned out by the noisy minor
ny. 

"Many politicians are highly 
sensitive to the growing Import
ance of young voters." he said. 

Stanley predicted that the 1968 
elections would result il) even bet
ter gains for the Republicans 
than did the elections of 1966. "if 
the Republicans can outwork the 
Democrats." 

Presently the University as
signs advisers to all students and 
general advisers for those with 
IIndeclared majors. Students do 
not choose their advisers. 

Proposal Not The Answer 
Stu it said in an interview Thurs

day. "I think we'd all grant that 
the adviser system can be Im
proved." But. Stuit went on to 
say. he did not think Varner's 
proposal was the answer. 

000 0C00" OMGC» ~ ::::=.~ ~ I WHO CARES? 1~t1"'" 
I I 

0.,01111 to ,15,000 

CREATES GENUINE GROWTH OPPORTUNTrY FOR 
SUCCESSFUL AGENT OR GENERAL AGENT WORK
ING WITH COLLEGE SENIORS. 
NOTE FINANCING FOR FIRST ANNUAL PREMIUM 
- ALL SALES ON ANNUAL PREMIUM MODE -
SALES PRESENTATION PROVIDED HAS BEEN FIELD
TESTED AND PROVED EFFECTIVE -

"The great majority of respon· 
liblt Itudents." said Stanley. 
"are Unfairly blamed for the 
IDtics of a few. You don't have 
10 grow a beard or take 0(( your 
lOCks to make a vaUd point." 

There is always room at the 
toP. he said. "We're going to be 
number one if we try harder. But 
he added. "Anyone who thinks 
Iowa is a safe Republican state 
needs his head examined." Stanley. who has been active 

iI both the YRs and the senior 
Republican organization. has 
beta mentioned as a possible 
U,S. senatorial candidate. 

He said fbat neither the Repub
licans nor the Democrats would 
ever enjoy a "sa[e" majority in 
Iowa. 

He said. "In both the stUdent 
CGmmunity' Bnd the off-campus 
eommunity. too many I!6nsible 
people remain silent and let the 
CGlorful extremists capture the 
public" attention." 

GET ME DOWN-
SACRAMENTO. Calif. IA't - J im 

Whittaker o[ Seatue. the first 
American to climb Mt. Everest. 
the world's highest peak. says his 
first thought on reaching the 
29,028-foot peak was "how to get 
down?" 

The voices of responsible cam
pus spokesmen will be heard in 
IUf government, Stanley said. 

, 

YES - WE ARE ,OPEN FOR 
. , 

, . 
RENTAL HORSES - IREAKFAST TRAIL RIDES 

HA YRACK RIDES - OVERNIGHT CAMP.OUTS 

PRIVATE, GROUP RIDING LESSONS 

PLEASANTVIEW RANCH & STABLES, Inc. 
North Liberty, Iowa Phono North Liberty 0512 

Paul Revere Bowls 
• 
In 

GORHAlM 
SILVERPLATE 

So decorative and uMfal 

Use for ••• centerpiece, 
HlBd., popcorn, p0-
tato chips, mayon-

~~=1 ~e, uuc:a, Itow-
, en, nut., candy, 

.hrtmp, dipI, .. ' a bev-
erase cooler In the 12" 

Iize and many, olb ... way .. 

Swedish Crystal Liners 

~ 
CRYSTAL LINBS can be 

. 1. U.ed .. dllhH by themeeJvel. 
2. Removed and put In refrigerator, 
3. Used even for plantlnlltowers. 
Colon: REO, BLUE, CLEAR. 

"I/I~ S" 61/1' ." ," 101/,. 6 SIZES 2.75 3.00 ... 00 ' 5.15 ".00 ,_ 

By the makers of flDloUJ Gorham Sternn, 

1. Fuiks Jeweler 
IIII.W ............ 

I 

"Advising is a part o[ the teach
ing program. and academic ad
vising ought to be done largely 
by members o[ the [acuity." sa id 
Stu it, 

: At : . E'/EURY'J)·I.C. 

P'EARSON'S DRUG 
ADEQUATE FINANCING FOR GENERAL AGENT AND 
AGENTS IS AVAILABLE -
HOME OFFICE AND FIELD TRAINING HELP AS 
NEEDED-

Stuit said he thought it was the 
students' responsibility to take ad
vantage of the present system 
which he stated has received "in
sufficient attention" from the stu
dents. 

I,: I: FRIDAY 
~ your health and welfare FULL IANKING 

come first. Years of SERVICE UNTIL 

MERCHANDISING AIDS THAT ARE THE TALK OF 
THE INDUSTR\: -
AND MUCH. MUCH MORE -

ALL BACKED BY THE RESOURCES OF A COMPANY 
WITH LlFE INSURANCE IN FORCE OF $469.247.124 -
SURPLUS AND CAPITAL ACCOUNT OF OVER $40 MIL
LION - AND ASSETS OF $105.893.4901 

In contrast to Stu it's statement. 
Varner said that it was the stu
dents Who did make use o[ the 

-WANTED

BATMAN 

I experience helps us help I ',GO P.M. 
WE PROMISE TO INTERVIEW ALL QUALIFIED AP
PLICANTS. PLEASE SEND COMPLETE RESUME TO: 

I you with all your drug I CHECKING 
: needs. Make life a • ACCOUNTS JERRY WIGGINS LIFE AGENCY DIRECTOR 

RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

and DItter early 

Comic ' Books 
(PRI·l'50) 

I: little easier- park at I, ~~e~~:u~l~n~: :!LS~~~:~~RD75~i I NO MINIMUM (PLEASE - NO PHONE CALLS. WE MUST HAVE 

~ peaRson'S bRUCj stoR~ i I :;~BA~LA~N~CE~R~E:;QU~IR~E:;D~~~R~E~SU:M:E~I~N~OR:D~E~R ~TO~CO:N=SID~E:R:Y~OU:')~~~= 
YOU MAY HAVI IOMt 

VALUABLE ONiS IN 
YOUR ATTICI 

Writ' For OVr W,nt Llltl 
BURGESS, Box 307·V 

POYNETTI, WIS. 53955 

I · Corner of Linn & Market Streets I 
8 Towncrest MediCal Center S 
.. 0OOGC»0COOOOO ~ 

Keep Your Eye 
On Your 

City Government 

The Iowa City 

Council-Manager Association 

IS holding an open public meeting . 

Wednesday, April 12, 8 p,me 
Hotel Jefferson 

-Program-

Ben Summerwill, master of ceremonies 

REPORTS FROM CITY DEPARTMENTS 
City Manager Frank Smiloy - General Introciuctl..-, In-

ginoorlng and Public Works 

Ken Milsap - Genoral and Clerk, Financial 

Ed lailey - Parks and Recreation 

John Rupport - Pollee Servlc .. 

Deon loebe - Fire 

larry Lundberg - Planning 

The Public Is Urged To AHend, 
To Listen and To Ask Questions 

CMA Business 'Meeting: Election · of Officers 

and revis;on of by . laws. 

Refreshments 
AoyOD~ who believes in Council-Manager government and Uves or works 

in Iowa City is e]igib]e ' for CMA membership and is invited to join. 

• ID 
8LACK • d 

PATENT 8prWe 

Fiancees 
Iovt thlahol thlt's blrtI1 thII'II 

Now you see It, now you don't. ShOll 10 
dtl~1y fashioned with cut-outt. $16 95 
bare-backs, and strippy straps, the - • 
feellnlll "au naturel". So new, 10 fnteh, 
10 fashionably FiIl'lC6es. 

112 E. Washington 

I 
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Mantle At 1st IV G b M t L d· 
FORT LAUDERDALE, F~ CII ancey ra s as ers ea I 

~~ey::~I~~~~= I Course Condition Criticized 
Yankees appear In the prWden· 
tial opener in Washington. AUe STA. Cs. _ Bert couldn't put pin on the ball. It 
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Yancey. • young. former W t was impossible to tell where the 

Pointer who fell In love with th ball was ,oin,." 

In tlIe field 01 83. Includln, the 
best pros and amateurs oC the 
world, only t~ 0 other players 
cracked par. They \I ere J ulius 
Boros, who has 'lion two Ameri
can Opens, aDd Tony J acklin a 
handsome. 22-y ar~ld pro from 
London, tied at 71. 

FORMAL 
WEAR 

RENTALS 

TUXIDO DR 
DINNIIt JACKIT 

rncludes trousers, coat, corn· 
merbund. lie and lUI~n. 

, .. so 
- Shu 3 thru 5t -

JACKITS ONlV .. ' •• 00 
(Whites or coloral 

fkkle AUlUlta National Course Palmer qreed. 
at Drst li,ht . Ifabbed the Cirst "There were a lot of y 
round lead with • five-UJKler-par lie out there," he laid . •• [ didn't 
67 Thursday as trick winds and know what was goinilto happen." 
thick fairway conCused the Ca· Both said they aiao were trou. 
vorlle in the 31st M;mers Golf bled by the fUSty , capricious 
Tournament. winds \\<hich awirled and died 

" I love the courw, it' a friend· without notIce. 
Sn .. d At n 

Nicida Will tied with a clus-Iy coune. I thoucht I miJht do .--_________ '-1 

ftll here, " Yancey. a 28-year. ter at par 72, including old Sam 

1
0ld pro from Tallaha , Fla.. 2 Holes-In-l Snead. winner oC more than 100 
laid arter Jumping three strok tournaments ; Tommy Bolt, Peter 
in froat of u.s. Open cbamplOll Same Foursome BuU r o[ England, Gene Littler, 
BiU Cupfi and a aurprisinl ama. Bobby Nichols , Canadian George 
leur, 2I-ycar~ld Downing Gray oC PORTALES, N.M. '" _ R

te
nud50n

f 
and a 19-yea~~1d aJmhl' 

Peouco\a , Fla ., tied at 70. Would you beUeve two holes- M~Jer.rom San Francllco, 0 11 
The two atl'Olll advaoce lavo- in~ne In the 18me {ounome 

ri ta - c1efeodinc champIon Jack in the same round? 
Nicklaus and (our-time wIMer J oe Randolph, Ed Howell, 
Arnold Palmer _ shot 'n and 73, H. T. Prince and Grady Beard 
napec:tlvely and bitterly criti· do. 
cized the coaclitlon of the coune.. Randolph hit a CouT·iron 

shot 011 the par 3, 172·yard No. 'Gro .. Hlth' 

Palmer had some prominent 
mates in the 73 Ii l including Gay 
Brewer, one of the holle t players 
01 lhe spring lour : Dave Marr, 
lormer PGA champion ; Chi Chi 
Rodriguez of Puerto Rico and 
Australian Kel Nagle. "The Cairway lfa51 was ex- 4 hole. The ball bit the nal 

tnmely blah," said NidUaUl. sUck and dropped in. Bruce Devlin, the slender one- ' 
On the lame round Wednes· time Australian plwnber, knocked 

tournament record • bolder and dau, Prince hit a Cour·iron on tricIdhII for an IBIprecedented the' ho in a double eagle - the second 
three titlea in a row. "You par 3, IlIO-yanS No.9 Ie. in the tournament's history-on 
=ii;~.ii~iiiiiiii.ii.~;;i;;;;~iii~iiiiii~~iiiiii~iiiiii~~~~ the 530-)'ard ei,hlh, yet finished r with a 74. 

FOR RENT - MEN 
NEXT FALL - APPROVED - FURNISHED 

Aller a big drive, be hit a tre
mendous fou r·wood which sent 
the ball to just in front of the 
creen, one bounce onto the greer 
IDd into the cup. 

San Francisco has the three M 
boys. AUanta has the new look, 
but Pittsburgh has the power 
to win the 1967 National Leape 
pennant. 

That'. the way Ii looks to US 
lDyway with openin, day of the 
Major Wille season just four 
days away. Tuesday, April 11 the 
teams will start a l82·,ame Ifind 
that will take tbem to Oct. 1. 
This i. how we think the Na· 
tional Leallle will look wben It'. 
all liver: 

with a .295 average. Mly, hit II 
home rUllI, though, to brin, hit I 
homerun record to 542, aec:ond _ I 
Iy to Babe Ruth who bit 714 ill hiI 
career. McCllvey hit 36 bomm 
last year, third baseman J'III 
Ray Hart bad 33 and cltebfl 
Tom Haller 27. With power 1lU 
that and Marichal pitching, the 
Giants will 10 a long way -
but not far enou,h to win !be . 
pennlDt. 

I. AtI.nfa - Wb~ Billy Hitd
cock took over as maUler Au, 
t, 1966, the Braves were wallow· 
ing In seventh place. From IbeI 
OIl, however, they WOII 33, IeIt 
18 and climbed as high II fourtll 
place beCore lettlin, for fiItl 
Whatever It was Hitchcock told 
the Braves, it worked. and if 1M 
can let <the team to play the "11 
it did in those last two l1I0IIl1li, 
Atlanta could be a strOllI threat 
to win the. pennant. Former YIII- r 
he atar Clete Boyer sbould help 
at third base ; bitten Uke HalIk 
Aaron, Fellpe Alou, Joe Tom, 
Rico Carty, Denis Menke IDd 
Mack Jones will give the Brlvtl /. 
plenty oC hitting power; and TOlly 
Clonin,er, Denny Lemaster IDd 
Ken Johnson will give the Brl". 
strong pitchinl. The Brave. looi 
good, but not good enough. 

4. St. Lo"ls - The Cardiub 
don't have as many "nam." 
players as some o[ lhe other 

.. STROLLERS .... , ... .. 
Sln,l. anti DeuW. rMml f.r IMn, Shew.,. and 

wry ..... IICcemocilltfonl. Ono .. thre. Itleekl 

'19m - East Hall, PhpJa, Music, IutIn .. IIdl., 

Dental, Chemiltry, Union, Main Campul and 

tiowntewn. Short walk to .v.rythlnl .n tho 

Ea.t Campu ...... rv. now -

Outhouses Out 

1. Itlttsllurth - Last year. for 
lOme unexplainable reason, we 
picked Pittsburth til finish dead 
lilt. We're not ,oing to make 
that mistake a,ain. The Pirates 
certainly have the hilllnl power 
to go all the way and if the pitch. 
in, come. aloog the way man· 
lIer Harry Walker IIY' it wiU, 
Pittsburgh should win Its first 
pennant siKe t980. Walker laYS 
he is bopiDg to eet better pitch· 
ing (rom three yowII pilchers -
Woody FrymlD, Tommie Sisk 
and Steve Blass - who will back 
up his top pitcher, Bob Veale. 
He is also expecting help from 
Dennis Ribant ada Juan Pizarro, 
a pair of veteran pitchers the 
Pirates acquired in winter deals. 
Walker already has more hitting 
than he knows what to do with. 
Matty Alou won thl\ league bat· 
ting title witb a .342 Inrage last 
year. Roberto Clemeate WOJl the 
most valuable player award with 
a .3l7 batting average, 29 home 
runs and U9 runs batted in, WiI· 
lIe Starle11 hit .3l5 with 33 hom
ers and 102 \lBI, while still an
other Pirate, MlDny Mota, batted 
.332 while lubbinl Cor Alou in 
center field . If that isn' t eaoueh, 

• 

.. 

Includel coat. .... Itripe 
trousell. Ampl, Rleet.Ioa et 
sizes. 

Third Street .. Third Avenue 
In 

DOWNTOWN 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

For Appointment Dial 338-8589 

The Area's Most Complete 
Selection of Tennis Rackets 

Is On Display At Wilsons 
. 

BANCROFT -DUNLOP-DAVIS 

ALL SIZES 

and WEIGHTS 
\ Ve Feature 

All The Top 

Brat/ds At 

395 
and UP Vi COUllt Prices 

Select the Racket 01 
Your Choice At A Price , 

To Fit Your Pocket 

For The Veteran .•• 
We have a large selection of top knotch 

Frames which we will string to 
meet your specification. 

Extras Include . .. 
HARDWOOD PRESS 
TRETORN BALLS 

The Ball That Never Goes Stale 

...... 

24-Hour Restringing Service 
SELECT YOUR OWN STRING 

DONE IY THE MAN WHO STRINGS 

FOR THE UNIVERSITY TEAM 

John Wilson Sporting Goods 
408 E. Co.llege 

Rubberized Cloth Cover Included 

Wffh Every Racket Purchased 

DES MOINES (.fI - The Iowa 
Senate voted 35-2 Thursday to 
repeal a law requiring that two 
outhouses and at lC!8st 12 shade 
trees be maintained on every 
school site. 

MUNTZ 

OUCH I Arnold P.lmer turn •• nd .uck, In hi. It,.. ........... 
putt .n th. 16th ,r"" go., wIde of the cup In the first Nllftd ef 
tIM MIst.n Tournam.nt at A",,,stl. GI., Th"rsciIV. Palmer 
flnlltml the first II hoi .. with I on.-oyer-par·73. 

shortstop Gene Alley IDd Donn 
ClendenOll batted .299. Cleadenon 
li so powered 28 home runs and 
bid 88 RBI. The acquisition of 
Maury Will, from lbe Dod,ers 
(.%73 \a,t year) will also add to 
Pittaburgh's .peed and hittin,. 

- "''' WI,..phote 

STEREO·TAPE 

PLAVERs 

*-r CARS, HOMES, IOATS 

Frem 39,95 

2. h" IIr.ncltce - The Gilllu 
hIVe everything '0ing for them 
but luck. The past two .easons 
they hIVe been the National Lea
lue', front runner until Septem-

Black Hawks, Canadiens 
Win 1st. Playoff Games 

I ber, only to lose the pennlnt each 
Ing SlInley Cup champill1l8 to a time to the Loa AJllelel Dodlera. 
6-4 win over the New York Ran. The Dod,era won't win it this CARTRIDGES 

From 1.19 
OVER 301 SllECTIONS 

STEREO CITY 
222f M",utln. Ave. 

HI·"" 
(Leeltecl At 

Dout'. Deep Rod!) 

Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRISS 
The Chicago Black Hawks, 

champions of lhe National Lea· 
gue, bombarded the Toronto Ma· 
pie Lea[s 5·2 Thursday night at 
Chicago In the opener of their 
be t~f-seven Slanley Cup semi
final playoffs. 

At Montreal, Ralph Backstrom 
slammed In a rebound with just 
over five minutes to play, cap
pin, a furious lour • goal rally 
that triggered Montreal's defend-

ZSA GABOR uys-

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO 
WOWl'S WUST AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 

SPECIALISTS I 

CIIPI.m IMSPECnOlt SERVICE ... '23 ALL MAKES IIiIW OF cm 
Mcludn. """'""''' OI • ...,tllnl 
~ ............ 
IICUI'" WlTI AAIICO -
LIFO. IlIWAHTEE 

PItt \NIb ... I .... on III MMCO 
Cllto", r.hll t Irlll ' III tllloftl ,nd 
.... ~I'I • Ion, • you OM 
,... ... car ....... ",let It IIIn.llly 

.,. ..... iilIli .t. _.1 ..... Ic. char,. . t .. , 01 
"" tilt JtIO AAMCO 1110", _ I to cout 

'IIIIrI an .. other , uarent ... II~' 
.... _ . lillY U MCO MAS tTl 

.. IT 

1208 S. GILIERT STREET 
~ BLOCK SOUTH OF LIQUOR STORE 

351-4540 
I I .m .• 5:31 p.m. - W • • kd ays 
••. m. ·2 - Sat y 

I Cancer Patients Strike Back 
GEORGE FOllSTElllOit hi. 
.oice - from C&DC.U of the 1aryu. 
Hi. vocal cord. were removed. 
Afru 1Ut1UY, Fomer le&foed 

,era. 
Chicago jumped ahead of Ta

ronto on a power goal by Ken· 
ny Wharram at 5:21 oC the first 
period. At 11 :t9 Pierre Pilote 
hammered a screen shot past 
Terry Sawchuk for a 2·1 lead. 

CLAV HONORED-
NEW YORK t.f! - Callius Clay 

was named fighter oC the Month 
by Ring Magazine Thursday, and 
his chief sparring mate, J immy 
Ellis. moved Into the top 10 oC the 
heavyweighL division for tbe [irst 
time. 

year, but neither will San Fran· 
cisco, althoueh lhe three M boys 
- Juan Marichal, Willie Mays 
and Willie McCovey - (illlre to 
m.ke thlnes plenty tough lor 
other teams in the league again 
th is season. Marich.I , who poat· 
.ed a %5-6 record last season. 
leads a strong pitching sta(( that 
includes Gaylord Perry 121 -8) 
and Bob Bolln (ll·10 ). Mays, 
who is perhaps the besl player 
in the majors, leads a power[ul 
batting lineup. Mays had a bad 
season in 11166, but still his .288 
batting average was topped only 
by McCovey, who led the team 

APRIL SCHEDULE , 
FOR 

ST. PAUL'S 
UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN CHAPEL 

404 Ea,t J.He,.o" st,..t 
liThe Student Governed Church" 

April 9 - 5:30 p.m. - SOc Supper • Speaker: Rev. 

D. N. Wblkenhauer • "New Morality" 

April 1-4 - 6:30 p.m. - Pot luck Supper • Speakerl 

Rev , C. H. Gut.kunst • "H.rmeneutlcs" 

April 16 - 5 ,30 p.m. - 50c Supper. "Th. Droft" 

Ap ri l 22 - 8:00 p.m. - Party with Concordia Colleg. 

Choir, Seward, Nebra,ka. I 

April 23 - 9: 15 and 10:45 a.m. - Concordia ColI.oe 

Choir in Worship Servic ••. 

Apr il 23 - 12 No"On - POI Luck· Prof. MelSerli • "Th. 

Music of Worship" 

Ap ri l 30 - 5:30 p.m. - Film· "'" Time For lurnlng" 

as prelude to a visit by Rev. Jenkin' of 

Omaha in May, 

CLEMENTI 

National League teams ha", 
but they hive ,oad balance IIId 
consistency. Bob Gibson, I l). 

,ame winner the past two .. I · 
sons, is St. Louis' premier per. 
former. He has WOn 93 ,ames 
in his last five years with tIM 
Cardinals and should have III
other ,ood year. He is jo~ 
on the mound .taff by Larry 
Jaster (11·5), Ray Washblll'1l 
(11-91 and AI Jackson <13-]5). 
The acqUisition of Roger Maril 
Irom the Yankees could add pow 
er to the cardinal llneup, thal 
is, if Maris shakes out of the 
slump he has been in the pasl 
Cew years and hils like he did in 
1961 when he belled 61 ho me 
runs. He'\] have help at the plate 
in Orlando Cepeda 1.303), Mike 
Shannon 1.288), Lou Brock 1.2851 
and Curt Flood 1.267). The Card· 
inals should be interesting to 
watch this SC!8son. 

S. Philadelphia - The Phiili cs 
have the potential to win the 
pennant, but our bet is they 
won't fini sb any higher than filth. 
They have pitching in Chris 
Short (20-10), Jim Bunning (IS. 

1

14) and Larry Jackson U5-151, 
but don't have enough hitters 10 
back up Richie Allen, who bad 

I 
a .317 batting average, 40 home 
runs and 110 RBI last year. Bill 
White, one of the Phillles' lop 
pla)'ers, may miss the season 
with a torn achilles lendon. 

4. LDI Angllol - The delendiJIl 
champion Dodgers are at a loss 
this season. Sandy Koufax hll 
retired, and Maury Wills hal 
been traded away. For the Dod· 
gers then, it 's Don Drysdale, 
Claude Osteen, Don Sutton, Bob 
Miller and Phil Reagen OD the 
mound, with young Bob Bailey, 
Jim Lefebvre, Ron Fairly and 
Lou Johnson doing the hitUnJ· 
We're still try in, to flgure out 
how the Dodgers won last year, 

I even with Koufax. You can bet 
they won't win this year without 
him. 

7. Cincinnati - After Iolinl 
Frank Robinson to lhe Orioles In 
a trade, the Reds, for lOme ..... 
IOn, have nol been a wlnninJ 
ball club. Tommy Harper Is the 
'closest thing 10 Robinson that 
the Reds have, and Vada Fin
son, Gordy Coleman, Pete Rose 
and Leo Cardenas add power 
10 the lineup. The trouble is that 

• DeW method of talkin" called 
esopba,eaispeech. UndentandillJ 
die hardship. of other 1aryn· 
It(tOmees, Fonter determined 
to help them. As • volunteer, 

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~:i~~~~~=~~ Cincinnati's once·feared pitchinl " - ---------- - -- starr has turned sour on theiTI. 
I{ lbe Reds had the pitching, 
lhey'd be lough. But they don'~ 
so they won't. 

be now ttavels tbrou&h Dclawart 
tacbia., pttiena without yoica 
to rallt apiJ1. 

An Illinois houtewiEe. 
NAOMI llOBINSON, fiabu 

cancer in ber own unique way
mWo,and .elling jell)'. Twice 

• cancer patient 'herself, DOW 

• ~Iunteer clittctor of her local 
ACS Unit, Mn. llobinsoa. also 

1fOru &Il100, the bubbling pots 
14 her owo kitchen lUmiDl out 

jellies to raite moa.er 
to help coDquer.c:ancer. 

I 

]: AllCH AV AllY, Jll .. 
GcorJia banker, is. OM·lI\Ia. 

'crwade for UlIIU&l checkups. 
iodudillJ a "procto." Saved from 
colon·rectwJI ctIICU by earl, 
tteatmeOt II • relUit of • "procto" 
cum, be penuacla audieoces 
to develop this life·aYiq habit. 
Inspired by Ayuy'. cruude, 
• ciothiDl com~ny ,ives .way 
lIlia; .Btile finn. towel sets; 
• baakt l2S a.iqllCCOWlq 
- to &Drone ba.illJ a 
complete cbeclrup. ................. .., . 

r 

College Plan for Graduating S.nion 
Did you know you can own a new Volle.waoen Sedan 
for 01 littl. a. $100.00 down, in calh or trade.in alld 
defer the first .mall $51.00 payment until October, 
19671 Ye., you can qualify under our SaniOf' I'lon, 
you can drive to your n.w position In a ".w Volk,· 
wagen or n.w Station Wagon. Requirement, are a 
position upon graduation, Thl. plan .xpire. May 
29th. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
.... hI,hway "A" 
Iowa city, Iowa 

•• Hlu'ton - The Astro! have 
"Bright Lights" Bo Belinsky 10 
add class to their rosler this 
year, but little else. Stili, theY 
are better than the Mets and 
Cubs. 

" New Virlc - They say the 
I Mets are buildlni a winnin, 
, IPlrit under Wes Weslrum. U's 

nice thlt they are optimislic, bIIt 
lhey may find they need more 

I 
than optimism lo win ball games. 
They need talent. Bul even with· 
out talent tltey might have anoth· 

I er successful season and finish 
. ninth. 

It. 'hlel,. - No comment. 
(Tomorrow: American League 

predictions) 

I Straight From Hell 
I HELL, Mich. (.fI - Hell" 
Chamber of Commerce believe5 
war ia hell. 

So the civic group is seeking 
the best solution to end the war 
In Vietnam, in 100 words or less· 
Tbe winner of the contest, which 
ends at midnight June 10, will 
let a '100 freedom bond . 

'ntrlea are to be mailed to 
the "War /s Hell Contest," Hell, , ____________________ ~. Mich., .1611. 
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Jones T~inks 'Hf;Cha·~~~s Good 
For Playing In New Pro League 

Iy JOHN HARMON &"' . 
StaH Writer ., the NBA is that I will be switch· 

ed to cuard and tberefore will 
be forced to dribble more. Af. 
ter that, U's basically one-on-one 
movea aad if you can beat your 
man you've made it." 

One 01 the 130 college stars se· 
~ In the American Basket- .~ 
ball Association's firsl draft was 
Iowa's Gerry Jones. The veteran 
lIawkeye forward was picked 
by Indianapolis. 
"It was quile a surprise to 

me," Jones said Thursday. He 
Slid he learned of bis selection 
ill the news~aper. 

"[ haven't heard from the 
club yet,'" he said, "but they 
are supposed 10 send a telegram 
to the Field House to fill me in 
,Ilh the details." 

The ABA gives pro players 
and prospects a choice in leagues 
lor the first time since the 
American Basketball Lea g u e 
Iolded in 1962. Which league 
would Jones prefer? 

Chance. Good 
"[ think I have a pretty good 

chance in the ABA since I would 
be ,oinll in witb young players 
or my own calibre instead o( 
against the experienced men in 
llIe NBA. I would have a better 
opporlunity of establishing my
self in the new league." 

Bul Jones is also aware of the 
NBA, which will hold its draft 
this month. 

"Right now I'm all ears," said 
Jones, adding, . "I'd like to get 
IS much .money as possible." 

Indianapolis has reportedly 

GERRY JONES 
Future Indianapolis Stu? 

been offering large sums of mon
ey to various players in tbe 
NBA Lo enUce Lhem to the new 
league. 

Pro basketball often poses a 
rough transition for college stars, 
but Jones is ratber confident 
he can bandle the job. 

"The maih thing if I play in 

Jones added that if he played 
In the ABA be would probably 
stay at a forward spot. since the 
league would have smaller play. 
ers for the firlt few years. 

And pro defense? "From what 
Chris Pervall tells me, I should 
not have too much trouble." A 
(onner teammate of Jones, Per
vall had a tryout with the BaIt· 
imore BuUeta IaBt fall but was 
cut. 

Jones said he would Btand the 
best chance of making the NBA 
wilh the Chicago Bulls, who are 
In need of a good oulside Ihot. 

"The pro people may think I 
can't shoot from out," said 
Jones, "but j[ I get a good 
chance I think I can prove other· 
wise." 

If Jones plays wilh Indianapo
lis he may be jn a group which 
could include All-America Jim
my Walker from Providence, 
Southern Methodist's C h a r I e s 
Beasley, Drake's Bob Netolieky 
plus Big 10 stars Craig Dill from 
Michlian and Jim Dawson from 
Illinois. They were drafted by 
Indianapolis, but baven't 5ign· 
ed yet. 

Plaque Given Frank Robins9n Says 
To Buntrock He Can Improve Mark 

A plaque was presented to 
Arno Bunlrack at the Ski Club I' BALTIMORE ~ - No .one ex- "I think I can improve ~n my . .. I peets Frank Robinson to Improve average and RBI total - If I'm 
meetIng Thursday rught map· on his outstanding baseball rec· forlunate enough to get hits when 
preciation for his efforts in the ord of 1966. No one, that is, ex· my teammates are on base," 
sport 01 skiing at tbe University. I cept Frank Robinson. Robinson said Thursday. "I'd like 

Buntrock, who In his first season with the Bal- to be more consistent tbrough a 
Is I r a in e r for timore Orioles, Robinson was complete season." 

t named the American League's Robinson had cartilage reo 
man y of he Mosl Va'uable Player after win- moved from his right knee in a 
Hawkeye alblet· ning the Triple Crown of batting I November operation and his 
Ie teams, has 
been skiing for wilh a .316 average, 49 homers sprinll lraining was somewt-al 

and 122 runs batted in. I curtailed because oC pain and 
over 35 years. Alter he also was named the swelling in the joint. 
He has been at t be University outstanding player in the World "But tbe knee feels great since 

Series, when Baltimore swept lhe fluid was drained ," Robin-
for over 20 years four straight from ~he Los An- son said. "It's stili swollen a lit. 
and has promot- geles Dodgers, Robinson wonder- tie bit, but not as much as be-
ed the sport on cd what he could do for an en- fore. If it stays the way it Is, I'll 
campus continu- BUNTROCK I core. , be [[ne." 
ously. I It didn't take long [or the 31- The swelling followed the op-

Buntrock tea h sk" N dur- yea~-old outfielde~ to show mark- erltion ~as d~cribed as normal, 
. c cs I1n" ed Improvement In one area. He and Robinson IS not expected to 

Ing lhe fU'sl and fourth quarlers signed a $100,000 contract in Jan- experience any more difficulty. 
In the physical education pro- uary which represented a pay ,Even with the !lOBt operative 
gram. boost of . about $32,000 over last recovery period. Frank is in bet-
Lt' B k' . I t season. ter shape than he was last spring 

as sPrJ~g •. untr~ Imt a - Now, with a new aBon about when a sore shoulder hampered 
ed the UmverSlty Ski Club in to open, Robinson is talking of his throwing for a month inlo the 
one of his classes. doing better on the playin" field . season. 

"Damn Yankees" will massage them like no TV show ever 
has. The music from this all·time Broadway smash has 
been completely rescored, arranged for a great new sound. 
The visual techniques take the step beyond "pop" and 
"op." It's the kind of innovation you associate with GE 
and that's why we're part of it. That's why we're putting 
"Damn Yankees" on the air. Don't miss it. 

General Electric Theater 
NBC TV 9·11 PM. EST • Sat., April 8 

,..".. t.~" .,..",.,., 
"led 10 

'"~l 
GEN ERAL . ·ELECTRIC 

Houston Blasts Drysdale 
In 9-2 Exhibition Victory 

Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Ed Mathews and Rusty Staub 

hit consecutive home runs off 
Don Drysdale Thursday, leading 
Houston lo a S-2 exhibition base· 
ball triumph over Los Angeles. 

Ed Cbarles' three-run homer 

Griuuer Podolak 
Quits Baseball 

In the third inlting led Kansas 
City to an 11-3 win over Phila· 
dephia. 

Joe Coleman pitched five hit
less innings for Washington, which 
beat the New York Yankees !)'2 
in a game marred by eight el'
rors. five by the Senators aDd 
three by the Yankees. 

Tony Conigliaro drove in two 
run.s with a double in the sixth 
inn in" sending Boston lo a 4-1 
victory over Detroit. 

Jose Cardenal's sacrifice fly in 
Ed Podolak, the lophomore the sixth innilli, lave California 

from AUantic who starred as a 1-0 victory over San Francisco. 
Iowa '5 quarterback last fall , has I Gus Gil had (our hits and two 
given up baseball this .prlng, runs batted in as Cleveland 
although he was a prOmiSing. I trounced Cincinnati 11·4. 
third baseman or outfielder. 

. M/LERS TO RACE-
Podolak saId . ·~t LA WRENCE, Kan. li1'I _ A pair 

Thursd~y t h 8 t o( mllers who bave turned in sub-
attemp~Ing .t 0 (our-minute performances will 
work ID sprmg ., • 
football and in run agaInst Jim Ry~n , Kansas 
baseball, in ad- world record ho!der In the K~n-
dition to keep- sas Relays April 22, Bob TIm-
ing up in his mons. Un~verslty of Kansas trac.k 

Weak-.Hitting Hawk T earn 
Travels To Western Illinois 

Iowa's baseball team travels to 
Macomb, ID., today and Saturday 
to play Western IDinois Univer
Sity in a pair of spring traln1n, 
exbibition doubleheaders. 

Coach Dick Schultz, whose 
learn now has a 2-8 exhibition 
record, said Tbursday that the 
lack of consistent hitting Willi the 
biggest problem facin, the Hawk. 
eyes. 

"Defensively we are solid," he 
said. "But we must get lome 
punch in the lineup, and I am 
still looking for some starters_ 

We are pretty well set except for I Central College Tuesday, bot It 
one infield spot, sbortatop, and I pitchers allowed only two biLs, 
two outfield positionll." Linden losing H) and Staack win-

The relUlar HIIOD of 15 Cllmel ning !).l. 
start. Tuesday when the Haw" Only five Hawks are ballh g 
are bolt to Luther College, 19M .200 or more. They are led by 
Iowa Confereoce champions, In a Russ Sumka .. 375; Larry Rathje, 
doubleheader. The two teaJM are .294; and Gaylord McGrath, .231 
also IclJeduJed for a doublehead- Bob Leshyn and Pete Marasco are 
er here Wednesday. All game. batting .200_ 
are set for .even Innlnp. In addition to the Luther games 

Schultz sald that he believed next week. the Rawkeye~ have 
Iowa could have four tou,h start- three conlests here with Bradley . 
lnll pltchen, led by Mike Linden a single game Friday and a don
and Tom Staack.lf the split with bleheader Salurday, April is. 

Poll Shows Orioles, Pirates l26 Lettermen Top 

Picked To Win Pennants Football Squad 
When Iowa opens spring fool

Iy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Baltimore Orioles and Pitts

bur,h Pirates were picked to WID 
the 1967 major league baseball 
pennants Thursday in the annual 
Associated Press poll. The Los 
Angeles Dodgers, defending Na· 
tional League champions, were 
tabbed to drop all the way to 
sixth place. 

The Orioles were selected to reo 
peat as American League title
holders by 83 oC the 138 baseball 
writers and broadcasters partici
pating in the balloting. The Pi
rates drew 85 votes for first place 

in the National League. 
On a basis of 10 points for a 

flrst - place vote, 9 for second, 
etc., Baltimore amassed 1,301) 
points, foUowed by the Minnesota 
Twins with 1,149. 

Detroit was picked to finish 
tbird, Collowed by Chicago, Cleve 
land. California, New York. Kan
sas City, Boston and Washington. 

ball drills April 14, 26 lettermen 
are expecled on the 72·man 
squad, Coach Ray Nagel said 
Thursday. The letlermen consist 
of seven ends, five tackles, three 
guards, one quarterback, one 
halfback, one wingback, one line
backer , one kicking specialist, 
two fullbacks, two dclcnsive 

The Pirates accumulated 1 289 backs and two safetymen. 
points. San Fra.nclsco drew the The Hawkeyes will play their 
next highest total, 1,178. Then 
came Atlanta, Philadelphia, SI. final spring intrasquad game 
Louis, Los Angeles, Cincinnati, May 14, at 1: 30 p.m. in the Sta· 
Houston, New York and Chicago. , dium. studies, would coach, saId Thursday. 

be too great a ~P""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" burden. 
Two football 

players, how- PODOLAK 
ever , sUIl are playing baseball. 
They are Gary Larsen, an out· 
Cielder in baseball and flanker· I 
back in (ootball; and Andy JaCk-I 
son , an outtielder in baseball 
and a defensive end in football. 

I NCAA, AAU , 
Co-Favorites 

MINNEAPOLIS li1'I - The Na
tional Colleglale Athletic Asso. 
ciatlon and the Amateur Athlet
ic Union, long at odds in a track 
and field sanctioning feud , are 
co-favorites in the (our·team Pan
American Games trials round
robin basketbaU tournament open
Ing here tonight. 

Prestige is on the line for the 
teams representing the NCAA, 
AAU, National Association of In· 
tercolleglate Athletics and Armed 
Forces in the three-day toul11ey 
at the University of Minnesota. 

From the 48 players represent
ing the four orgaltitations, an 18-
man squad will be selected to 
compete for the United States In 
the Pan-American Games at Win
nipeg July 22-Aug. 7. 

NOW 
HAVE YOUR 

OWN 
5-MINUTE CAR WASH 

RIGHT AT HOME 

NOW ONLY 

$695 
Low Price Includes 
8-0unce Jet·X 
Magic Suds 

. W ... T,. .... 

Here 1$lt . e e 

Your Biggest 
Worksaver 
In Years 

New have yeur "" h1gh pNl.ure spray unit 
at hom •. Great for cal'l, wlndowl, camp.l'I, 
trall.l'I, ...... , farm equipment, truckl 
any big cl .. nlng lob I. A·I-C limple. 

Ma. of high Impact plaltlc with two·foot 
nOIII., attach.. to any aarden ho... Th. 
magic ludl cl .. ns any outside lurfac. with 
cold wat.r without clamag. to lurface. Ac
tually leave. a protectlye coating to make 
flnilh lalt long.r. Not hannful to new car 
fI"!th. Get yours .... y. 

Ma,lc 5u" -16 01. HttI., I9c~ 32 01. Itot· 
tI., $1.6,. Can al .. be uI.d al a t ... mendoul 
heusehelcl d .. ner - UN on tile, wall., flool'I, 
weoclw.rk, venMlan blind •• 

WI.h Ce,. 
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THESE THREE DANCERS, alont with ...".., ....... frem tM 
Un/Yenity Dance Theatre, will be .-form... In 0.. Mofnn 
s.turday a. pert ef .... first AIIoI_. 0-. Fatfval. The 
clancen (left .. ritht) are: Wade N. K_, Al, Des Moine.; 

Linda LN, G. Des Moi_; .nd Mercl. Thay.... Instructor In 
physico I tdvutitn. The ...... rom, whkh will Include Mnce com-

penIes from .11 over 1_ ...... Ins at • p.m. In .... Dr.ke UnIY .... 
lity Auditorium. - Photo for The Iowan 

Patient Care 
To Be Probed 
At Institute 

Iowa City's Mercy Hospital, 
in conjunction with the Iowa 
Hospital Association, will host a 
special state-wide institute on 
Patient Unit Management 9:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. April 19 in Lourdes 
HaJJ. 

The institute will provide hos· 
pitais within the state an op
portunity to investigate and to 
lay foundations for improved 
nurse utill.zation through the ser· 
vice concept of patient unit man· 
agement. 

Patient unit management is 
e seotially an attempt to dele
gate to non·nursing personel the 
administrative. non·clinical func· 
tions of patient care. By aeparat. 

.... --~----.... ----------------.... --------------------------~--------------------~----- ing mw~ual ru~ti~, the 

1 ~s>~ I ~ : trl ! ~ tll 9 Cadets Win Commissions 
PI! ... STRIKES 8GB ?'" Nine Army ROTC cadets at and Interest in the military serv-

.. • - .... __ tbe University have been select· lee, and who wish to make the 

I, th V· . I I d ed by the Department of the Army their career. n e I rg Ins an s . . . Army to receive Regular Army To qualily for selection. cadets 
where the bad guys eomm' ion upon graduation. must possess outstandi:"g quali· 

• • • A Regular Army conuni ion tiea of leadership and high moral are girls I i granted to career.minded ca. character; demonstr~te initiative 

JAMfS COBURN 
CintmllCope • Color by DeLuxe _______ _ 

FEATURI AT 1:30 ·3:32-5:34·7:39· t:u 

SAT. thru WED. 

ENDS TONITI!: 

"THE LOVED 
ONE" 

Jonathan Wlnt.rs 

AN ALL. TIME GREAT BACK TO 
THRILL YOU AGAINI 

dets wbo show a definite aptitude and leadershlp capacities through ___________ participation in campus and civic 

I; i; ,;!: ,] 
NOW SHOWING 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

ROD TAYLOR 
CATHERINe SPMK 

KARL MAlDEN 
MELVYN DOUGLAS 
RICHARD CONTE 
MICHAEL RENNIE 
KEVIN McCARTHY 

and 

MERLE OBERON 
as "The Duchess" , .. 

2ND GREAT 
WEEKI 

SHOWS: 1 :30·3:20.5:20-7:20·' : 20 

"BEST 
FILM 

OF 
19661 

activities ; and must be inter· 
ested in the military service. The 
cadets are: 

Robert L. Bleraeneld, A4, Water
town. S.D,,;, Don D. CarUOD, A4, 
Strattord: I>rnoke L. HlJTlI. A. )(I). 
lord ; RandaU E. He"'!'" A4. ~edar 
RaplcU; Myron A. ~aut8eh, A4. 
Whittemore; John L. ~eU, A4. Dav· 
enPOrt; Kenny E. S~an. A4. 
zearin,; tewart W. WaUace 84, 
Muon Cltyr. Richard A. WU( ...... , 
A4. Iowa C t)'. 

CANAL RE-C-O-RD- SE- T--
PANAMA 14'1 - A record lor 

traffic in a single monlb through 
the Panama Canal was estab
lished in March when 1.163 ocean 
,oing vessels transited. The fig. 
ure topped by « the previous 
high mark eet in March 1965 and 
brought the daily avera,e to an 
aU·Ume high of 37.5 vessels "of 
300 net ton as measured by 
Canal standards and over. 

training and experience of the 
professional nurse is better uti· 
lized, according to David J . Noo
nan. Mercy Hospital administra· 
tive assistant. 

Mercy Hospital bas been study· 
ing the concept of unit manage
ment more than a year and is 
the ooly hospital in Iowa to bave 
implemented this program, Noo
nan said. 

UI relce Colony 
To Petition IFC 
For frat Status 

Tau Kappa Epsilon colony 
wiU request local fraternity atat· 
us at the University when the 
Interfraternity Co u n c i I (IFC) 
meets Sunday. 

If permission is granted, the 
fraternity will then petition its 
national organization for nation' 
al fraternity status. 

According to William R. Bow· 
en, A1 , Dubuque. and public re
lations chairman for Tau Kap
pa Epsilon. the fraternity has 
been a colony on campus for 
two semesters and now has ap
proximately 45 members. 

The Tekes have been rushing 
with IFC and have been ob
aervors at [FC meetings. If they 
receive local stalus, they will 
become actual voUng members 
o( IFC. 

President o[ lhe local Teke col· 
any is John A. Riherd, AS, Belle 
Plaine. 

JEFFERSON 
SMORGASBORD 
- without leaving town -

12 Noon to 2 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

EVERY SUNDAY 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL 

A Carlo Ponh f'Iodud,oa 

Antonioni's 

BLOW-UP Friends of Music, Inc. 
Vanessa Redgrave 1l'escnts 

o...id Hemmtftgl . Scwoh MIle. 

I. Bod Sletaer. The Plrlnbrokar COlOR , .. 
A_ ........ c... .... ~ 

• ALL SEATS • 
$1.25 

Paul Winter Concert 
Jazz Ensemble o 

FEATURI AT - 1:30 · 3:25 - 5:25 ·7:25 - t:25 

Has Expanded In Size and Services I 

It Now OHers You: 
• Dancing each night and after 2 p.m. on Fridays 

• Kitchen service from 7 a.m. 'til 12:30 a.m. 

• Seating capacity for an additional 120 people 

• More hours-open 'til 2 a.m. Monday through 
Friday evenings, 1 a.m. on Saturday evenings 

, JOE'S PLACE 115 Iowa Avenue 

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Only 
Buy One Shake At 

. SCOTTI/S 
AND Gn A SECOND SHAKE 

FREE 
4 GREAT RA VORS 

Chocolate· Str-"rry . Cherry • Vanln. 

FIRST SHAKE -

Second Sha~e FREE 
SCOTTI'S HAMBURGERS 

621 S. Riverside Dr. 
CNut .. Hortwit Moten) 

April 10 1967 - Macbride Auditorium - 1:00 p.m. 

Seminar by Mr. Winter following the concert 

Single admission tickets at $3 ($2 for students) 
Available at the door 

HEIRY'S 

3 DAY 
SPECIAL 

TENDERLOIN 
SANDWICHES 

.... 40c Each 

3 FOR $1 
THURS. ': FRI.. SAT. 

TI1&se Are Gen~ine Pork Tender· 

loins And By For The Biggest And 

Belt In Iowa City. 

HENRY/S DRIVE·IN 
INSTANT SERVICE 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST CORALVIUE 

~ , University 
To Enforce 
Bike Rules 

Warm weather hili broulbt lilt 
bicycles and motorcycles, 0'!It. 
ing new problems for tile c
pus Security DepartmeIJt. 

The departmelJt ~ 
Thursday that all re~ 
dealing with bicycles and molar. 
cycles would be strictly eafortet 

According to the parkJnC reI'
lations, any student not ~ 
his bike in bicycle raeb will hi . 
aubject to a $1 fine. 8tudeIi. 
also cannot ride, their bike. " 
motorcycles on the aldewalka. 

WORKMEN PILE ........ alone tho MllwaukH .Rood trockl 
MfwNn Waba" .nd WJnena, Mlnn" whore tilt IWOIltn MI.· 
sI"lppI Rlv ... threatenecf .. w .... out .... rail, Wtclnaday. Tho 
MVthtm Mlnnesot. .nd WIICOIIIIn .re. I. braced for .n ex· 
,.c:ted river crest ef 17 fMt tMly, 4 fMt ov.r flood st •••• 

Motorcycles must be panel! 
ooly in the parking area. pmij. 
ed around the campus. The, * 
not be parked on laWllS. Iid& 
walks. automobile parklna ...... 
or bicycle racks. 

All two·wheeled motor 'ebIcles 
must be registered with tbe lJuj. 
versity. Stickers are lsaued IIId 
must be affixed to these .. 
hic1es. The registration lee illIa 
same as for automobiles. 

- AP Wirephoto 

227·Year·Old Wine 
To Be Auctioned Off 

Students To Get 
Audition Chances 
For Variety Show 

LONDON IA'I - One of the old· 11th baronet of Linlithgow. His 
est boUles of drinlulble wine in famous cellar is at his sump· 
the world Is to be knocked down tuous Scottish home. castle· like 
to the highest bidder next Hopetown House, near South 
month. it was announced Thur8. Queens[erry. 

University 8tudeIJls will hi" 
three more chances to audltlcie 
for Kalaido - a student varlet, 
production in conjunction witlt 
Spring Festival which will be 
presented May 12. ~ 

Auditions will be held from 
6:30 to 9 p.m. Wednesday IIId 
from 2:30 to 5 p.m. Thursday itt 
the Union Lucas·Dodge Room. A 
third audition wiU be held from 
7 to 9 p.m. Thurlday in the 
Union Pentacrest Room. 

day. Questioned as to why. after all 
Owned by the Marquess of these years, his lordship is fi· 

nally drinking and selling this 
Linlithgow, the wine came from ancient wine, the spokesman 
theCanary hlands and Is 'IZ1 said, "n's a very old family and 
years old. a very old house. Perhaps 

"It is the oldest drinkable they've just gotten around to it. " The Jazz Lab Band. compris
ing graduate student musician! 
under the direction of Tholllll 
L. Davis. associate professor 0/ 
University bands, will be (g. 
tured. 

wine I have ever seen any., 
where," said Michael Broadbent. Concert Tonight 
one of the few men In Britain I 
who sport the title, "master of . The University Center of 

New Music will I eat u r e wine." I 
When asked how much the French music from the 14th 

bottle - a magnum - would sell 
Bruce Fencb, A4, Reinbeck. 

will be the master of ceremonle!. 
for when it Is auctioned off at to the 20th centuries in its 

WINE BOOTH POPULAR-Christie's in May 31, Broadbent 
refused to speculate. 

Said a Christie spokesman. 
"Lord Linlithgow bad three bot· 
tles of the 1740 Canary. He and 
his son, Lord Hope, drank one 
bottle and found it delicious. 
They decided to keep the second 
bollle and have sent the third to 
London, along with other fine and 
old wine, to be sold." 

Broadbent said the reason the 
wine is in sucb superb condition 
is because of the excellence of 
Ihe owner's cellar. 

Charles William Fredhick 
Hope, 55, is third marquess and 

WOMEN TO BE DISCUSSED-
LONDON IA'I - A committee oC 

Anglican and Methodist represen. 
tatives has been set up to discuss 
admissIon of women clergy to 
their churches. Its findings will 
be turned over to higher church 
authorities. 

seventh concert of the sea· 
son at 8 tonight in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Tickets will nol be requir· 
ed. 

VIENNA 14'1 - A sideshow booth 
for wine-tasting dispenaed nem, 
45,000 liters of wine at a receti 
trade fair offering industrial anG 
technical products in Vienna', I,. 
ricultural hall. 

Staff Members Chosen 
For Ia,wa Law Review 

John S. Murray. 12, Ames, was age and three points of writing II 
named editor • in • chief of the past issues of the Law Review IG 
Iowa Law Review Thursday be eligible for a position. 
olght. A writer earns two points for I 

Other new officers are: articles I note published in the Review and 
editor - Cbarles M. Kiple, L2. one point for a comment. Wril· 
Ottumwa; managing editor - ing ability is one of the majct 
Richard L. Fehseke, 12, Fort criteria for selection, Raahie 
Madison ; note editors - David said. 
Bye, L2. Holstein ; Edward F. The Law Review, published siI 
Kolker. 12, Iowa City. and Donald times each year, consists mainlY 
C. Meyer, 12, Reinbeck. of articles written by law stu-

Comments editors _ Richard dents. Notes are usually researt' 
UNION IOARD P.ESENTS: Bromley, 12, Charles City; Don. stUdies of a general area of law, 

The Weekend Movie aId C. Peters. 12, Vinton, and Comments, usuall.y shorter .IM 
Treasure David L. Willis, 12, Lake City. note~, . often deal \0 depth With I 

" specifiC aspect of a law ease. 
of Sierra Madre ~ssoClate ~htors - John H. The Law Review offen stu-
Itar,lng Humphrey logart Blr.k.eland, 12. Rock Island, m.; dents experience in depth re-

and Waite, Hutton PhilIp F. Boelter, L2, Rowl.ey; search and concise legal writinJ. 
it~a~ '~~r OIIO~~: ~~1'!~.1~~ B~roard D. Henely, 12, AyrshlTe; The six associate editor poIi-
cause ftte lust for wealth be- Richard J. Howes, L2, Dorch~s. tions are new olfices this year. 
~~~t~ ~Ol~~~~~d 0J~~~:' ter: Kendal~ ~ . Meyer ,. L2. Vtn· These editors will handle firat 
~~~c~o m~~~tal:~lera In the ton, and Wilham C. Wlldberger, revisions of articles before Ibt 

April •• nd ,12, Perry. articles are given to the other 
• 7 8:35 p.m. in the IDinoli Room The new oITicers. who wUl take editors. 
t!cltt£!" !~~~~~~ a&a:t~l'dfo~ ;A'.,~ che,rge April 20, were chosen by Copies of the Law Review alt 
~~~~~~~~~~~ the current staff. According to distributed to all members of !be 

this year's editor · in • chief, John Iowa Bar Association, as well as 
Rashke, 1.3, Iowa City, law stu· to other iodi viduals and univer· 
dents must have a B grade aver· siUes throughout the world. 

THE 
ENDER 
RAP 

Fer the IIvaly .. t • •• 
"Where Mode,n A_leln 

mUlle II helrd. 
Not Rock 'n ROIl" 

Dlnl", hovrl: 7:»ClolI", 

Fri. and Sat. 

The Tender Trap 
Presents 

"Th. New Sound" 
Joe Abodeely 

Quartet 

with 
The Exciting 

Tony Thomas 
JAZZ ORGANIST 

BASS'" VIBIS 

Cal Bezeme, 
PIANO 

Dave Sanborn 
ALTO SAX 

Plul the Soft 
Vocal Styling. of 

Miss Kay Kaar 
LATE SHOW ' 

c.n for RHWYttloM 
Dial :N4-9MI 

fit Flnt Awnue sa 
Codar Rapids 

The Eve Of Man Coffee House 
Presents 

OLD . TIME MOVIES 
featuring Laurel and Hardy, 

W.C. Fields, Charlie Chaplin and many others. 

Every Saturday Evening 
TWO SHOWINGS 

8:30 and 10: 15 p.m. 
Adml"lon 2Sc 

Hillel Foundlflon 122 E. Martelf Street 

Two Big Locations!! 
downtown ... GEORGE'S 

GOURMET .NNE 
'20 E, Burlington -lust wes' of 

Hawkeye State lank - adjacent to 
Golden Cue Famrr)' Mllard Cente, 

LIGHT OR DARK TAP BEER 
IN STEINS OR PILSNERS 

DIAL 351-3322 
and ... 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
130 F' .... Avenue - HIt 

NQrth Of lenner Towne,..' 

DIAL 338-7801 
Both location. feature: 

pizza, broalted chicken, 
.. hetti, barbecued ribs, gourm.t 

salads and .andwich ... 

• Dining • ~.liY." • Cany-out 
o,.n Sunday Throuth Thunclay, • P.M. Ie I A.M., 

FrlMv and SlturUv •• P.M. Ie 2:. A.M. 
Plenty Of Partd ... At loth 1.tcItIon. 

EVE 
n.e Eve oC 

..n sponsor a . 
_ t .... o Chari 
.,1:30 and 10 
Admission is : 
pIIlCGflI will 
~ of Man, v 
BIIel House, I 
will be open fr( 
Belrubments 1 

• 
SPI 

Spectra Com 
II afternoon 01 
1411 the Girls 
plication fornu 
,an in the rl 
iI sororities, f 
lilies and the 
CftIler. A bar 
dItICe .... ill be 

• 



mpris. 
usiciBlla 
'I'bomaa 
essor 0/ 
be fea. 

einbetk 
mOnie.: 

w 
ritm, II 
view Ie 

ew are 
II of the 
well as 
UDiver' 

ld. 

CAMPUS NOTES 

EVE OF MAN 
tile Eve of Man coHee house 

ri1 sponsor a W. C. Fields movie 
II1II two Charlie Chaplin movies 
.. 1:30 and 10: II p.m. SaLurday. 
Admission is 25 cents. and free 
pIPCOI1I will be provided. The 
Eft of Man. which is located at 
Hillel House. 122 E. Market St.. 
wi1l be open from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Bdmhments will be served. 

• • • 
SPE(TRA 

Spectra Committee will present 
•• ~rnoon of relay races April 
M.I the Girls Athletic Field. Ap
~tion forms for team partici· 
~ in the relays are available 
iI sororities. fraternities. dormi· 
lilies and the Union Activities 
Center. A barbeque dinner and 
_ will be held afterwards. 

• • • 
DOBRO SLOVO 

Dobro Siovo. National Slavic 
JIaaor Soeiety. will hold Its an· 
l1li initiation May 2. To qualify 
It! membership. a sLudent must 
uve a 2.5 over·all grade point 
lwerage. and a 3.0 in Russian. 
AIrIWII membership fee is $5. 
ADY qualified student may contact 
IW Russion office. 318 Gilmore 
Ball 

• • • 
:WHERE IS GOD?' 

Tbe £ilm "Where is God?"-an 
iterview with Joseph Sittler. pro· 
I!ssor of divinity school at the 
Uuiversily of Ch icago - will be 
!hown at Christus House Sunday 
i e p.m. Informal discussion is 
lidDed. The program and 5:30 
~m . supper are open to the pub
Ii. 

• • • 
GEOLOGY LECTURE 

George De Vries Klein. profes
• 01 geology at the UnIversity 
II Pennsylvania . will present a 
public lecture on "Intertidal Zone 
Sedimentation" at 4:30 p.m. April 
Illn the Union Illinois Room. 

• • • 
ODD JOBS 

Any male students wanting to 
do odd jobs. such as taking down 
IWrm windows and putting up 
ItIttns or doing yard work. may 
Mtset Howard Moffitt in the 
OOitt of Financial Aids. 106 Old 
Dertal Building. Pay is $1.50 an 
hour. 

• • • 
DI AND HAWKEYE 

Application forms for The Daily 
I",an and Hawkeye editor and 
IIIwkeye business manager are 
available in 201 Communications 
Center and are due by 5 p.m. to· 
day. 

• • • 
LANGUAGE COLLOQUIUM 
A language colloquium will be 

!ltld at 8 p.m. Thursday in the 
Union Indiana Room. Werner 
Winter, chairman of the linguis· 
tics department at the University 
of Kitl in Germany and visiting 
professor of lingUIstics a t Yale 
University. wiJI speak on "As· 
pects of Historical Linguistics." 

• • • 
ORIENTATION 

Applications {Ol' Orientation 
leaders for next fall are avail· 
lbIe at the Union Activities Cen· 
Ier and the Office of Student Af
fairs. They are due at 5 p.m. 10-
day in Ihe Activilies Center. 

• • • 
MOUNTAINEERS 

The Iowa Mountaineers are 
~ring a hike. a dinner and a 
)fOgr8m Sunday at the Amanas. 
!'mons should meet at 2: 30 p.m. 
• the club house to go on the 
bib. The dinner will be at 6 p.m. 
lithe Ox Yoke Inn . followed by 
• program entitled "Vagabonding 
II Europe" by Herman Jauch. 
lMeresied persons must register 
II Lind'S Photo and Art Supply. 
Inc .• by noon Saturday. 

• • • 
INTER·DORM SOCIAL 

The Inter-dorm Social Board 
wi sponsor its annual spl'ing for· 
mal entitled "Iudi Megalenses" 
from 8:30 • 12:30 p.m. April 28 at 
tilt Library Supper Club, north 
i Iowa City on Highway 218. 
Tickets are available at all dorms 
fGr $3.50 a couple. Board memo 
11m said dress would be formal 
Illil'f with tuxedo optional. Bus 
Iranaportation will be provided. 

· 
SOCIOLOGY LIiCTURE 

Marshall McKusick. associate 
professor of sociology and anthro
pology. w ill speak in an informal 
discussion on "Another Preju
dice? The American Indian" at I 
p.m. tonight at the Wesley House. 
Refreshments will be served. The 
Wesley House Communion service 
will begin aL 6 p.m. Sunday. Pro
gram guests of the Wesley Grad
uaLe Fellowship Monday evening 
will be Virgil and Diane Boddeen. 
graduate students who formerly 
served as a short-term mission
ary and with the U.S. Informa
tion Service. respectively. They 
will discuss their experiences in 
overseas service. AU graduate 
students are welcome to attend 
the meeting. which will be held 
at 9:30 p.m. in the Music Room 
of Wesley House . 

• • • 
XL'S, GO GO 

A dance featuring the XLs and 
three go· go girls will be held from 
8 to midnight tonight in the Union 
Main Lounge. There will be a 25-
cent admission charge. 

• • • 
INTERVARSITY 

The undergraduate chapter of 
Intervarsity Christian Fellowship 
will mJ)et at 7 lonight at the Union 
Indiana Room. Jim Maxey will 
speak on "The Lordship of Jesus 
Christ." The graduate chapter 
will meet at 7 tonight at the Union 
Wisconsin Room. The subject for 
discussioll will be "Christian In· 
volvement in Social Work." A s0-
cial for both chapters will be held 
at the Brewster Parcella home 
after the meetings. 

• • • 
LEADERSHIP TRAINING 

A Leadership Training Confer
ence for all Union Board chair
men . directors. and advisers wiD 
be held from 3 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday at the Union Harvard ancl 
Yale Room. 

• • • 
'THE ILUE ANGEL' 

Marlene Dietrich stars in to
night's Cinema 16 feature. "The 
Blue Angel." which is a study of 
the social decay and degradation 
of a middle·aged profeSllor caused 
by bis love for a cafe entertainer. 
The film will be shown at 7 and 
9 p.m. tonjght in the Union Illinois 
Room. Admission will be 50 cents. 

• • • 
'THE TREASURE' 

Humphrey Bogart and Walter 
Huston sLar in "The Treasure of 
Sierra Madre." showing Saturday 
and Sunday at 4. 7. and 9 p.m. in 
the Union Illinois Room. The film 
is the story of the hunt for gold 
in the Mexican mountains . Ad
mission will be 25 cents. 

• • • 
CATHOLIC CENTER 

Lory Rice will speak to all in
terested stUdents and faculty 
members at 11 a.m. Sunday at 
the Catholic Student Center. The 
topic will be "Anarchy." 

House To Create 
Ethics Committee 

WASHINGTON lA'I - The House 
finally is going to have a per
mllnent Ethics Committee. but 
when and how it will go into ac
tion is uncertain. 

Creation of the committee was 
made definite Thursday w hen 
the Rules Committee unanimous
ly approved a resolution author· 
izing it. House leaders said they 
would schedule a floor vote on 
the measure probably next week. 
Little, if any. opposition is ex
pected. 

Adam Clayton Powell, jhe New 
York Democrat whose miscon· 
duct was largely responsible for 
the demand for the new com· 
mittee. probably won't be around 
to vote if the resolution comes 
before the House next week. 

Powell's ex c Ius ion from 
House membership on March I 
for exploitation of public funds. 
defiance of New York courts 
and general disregard of House 
Rules gave impetus to the drive 
to set up the new committee. 

'!ilCt (J' '!/sli 
SANDWICH 

lXanNGLY NIW -INYmNGLY youa 
"WIlfM'M GOOD" -.,...,. _ Ie .., ...... ,.. WIt We • 

......,., .. SancIwIdI-"" ..................... ..... ... -......... -.............. --.~ ... ..................... -.............. ,..." ..... 

..... SeMd he! OIl 1M willi ................. .. 
• .,.. .. 11- ..... __ ... 

IoN lot ,Ite fOIde,. Grelte, • 

On Highways 6 find 218 
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ENGAGED 

Pinned - Chained Engaged I 
Linda Scherrer, Dafenport. to Moon Sites Cut 

Micbael R. Cather, B:I. Daven- To 8 By NASA 

PINNED 
Nancy McReynolds. M. Hed· 

rick. Delta Zeta. to Richard 
Squire. G. Cornell. Wis.. Alpha 
Chi Sigma. 

Paula L. Ott. AI . State College 
allowa. to James P . R\J8SeIl. E3. 
Iowa City 

Mary Urban. AI. Davenport. to 
Steven J . Walker. A2. Keokuk. 

Delta T.u Della. 
Janis Brody. AI. Woodland 

HiUs. Calif .• Alpha Epsilon Phi. 
to Sheldon Perelman. BS. Omaha. 
Phi EpSilon Pi. 

Mary Frances Porter. A2. Mar
shalltown. to Dean C. Palos. A2, 
Quincy. IIli.nois. Sigma Phi Epsi
lon. 

111 •• Delta Delta Delta. to James 
Ooton. A2. Ef[ingham, 111. . Delta 
Upsilon . Depauw University. 

Cynthia Thompson. A2. Cedar 
Rapids. Delta Delta Delta, to Tim. 
othy J . Price. A3. Cedar Rapids. 
Della Chi. 

Susan Taylor. A2. Clinton. Alpha 
Gamma Delta. to Tom Triplett. 

Nanc! Shaw. N2. Effingham. I Clinton. Grinnell Conele. 

port. 
Karen Bleck. A2. Northfield. 

III .. Alpba Gamma Delta, to Den
nis W. Coombs, A3. Alta. 

Marie Flalley. B2. Moline. Al
pha Gamma Delta. to John L. 
Julius. A4, Cheyenne, Wyo. 

Judith Sorensen. A4, Hazelcrest. 
111 .. Alphll Gamma Della. to Tom 
Willrakis. gradua;e o[ University 
of Illinois. 

WASHINGTON '" - The Na· or more. 
Lional Aeronautics and Space Ad· With the number or potential 
mjnistration listed eight locaLions initial landing areas thus nal'
on tbe moon Wednesday as prime rowed down from some 20 that 
sites ror a manned landing. had been considered, (be agency 

The seleclions were made on has decided that the 1a t two 
the basis oC photographs laken lunar orbiters in the program 
by the Surveyor SpacecraIt which will be sent inlo near·polar orbits 
landed on the moon and by tbe around the moon. instead oC aqua · 
three lunar orbiter spacecraft I tOl'ial orbits. to look at many 
that have photographed the other lunar areas of particular 
moon from altitudes of 30 miles scientific interest. 

, Dally lo~an W¢lnl .Ads I 
Advertising Rates 
Th,.. D.y ... ....... lSc a Wont 

Six o.Y' .... ... .. . .. 1fc • Word 

Till Days .. ........ . 23c a Word 

OM Month .......... 44c • Word 

MInimum Ad 10 Word. 

CHILD CARE 

WILL BABYSIT - my hOme. Ncar 
Proctor and Gamble. Referencel 

lurnlshed. 337·25M. 4-13 

PEILSONAL 

APPROVED lOOMS 

KEN - approved bouelna with cook· 
Ing privileges. Call 337-5651. 4-9 

MEN, ROOMS cooklnl. TV, 1\11 
Muscatln • . 3§8-93t"I an.r & p.m. 

4-18 
S[NGLE OR DOUBLE roo .. ahowerl, 

clole In . 338~. 401. 
CONSClENTIOUSL Y ohJect to ... r? NEXT FALL furnllhed Iln,le and 

Inrormatlon Fred Barnett 3S1-4190 double rooms ror men. Very eloM 
or 35WZ53. +15 In . Reserve now. 338-1511. H 

IIDERS WANTED FARM FOR SALE 

lOOMS FOR lENT 

SMALL ROOM -
PlIone 331-1518. 

non Ift'toll.er. 
5-1 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

ruN ON THE Iowa River out In tho 
country. ,2700 will buy couafe on 

~ acre . 35 minute. drive IOU h or 
10 ... City. Ideal ror partlel; ramlly 
recreation and lporhmen. 338.3~ CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One In .. rtlon a Month .. . . $1.n· 
Five Insertion •• Month .. $1.15· 
Till In .. rtlon •• Month $1.05· 

• Rot •• for Etch Column Inch RIDERS TO New York. Leave April < - I AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
TILLABLE 160 ACRE. northeast Ben· 

20. Call Mike 351-4706. 4-19 

Phone 337-4191 
SPORTING GOODS 

ton County. M3-3!'11 WM Bran~~3 1M3 BRlDOESTONE IDee motorc cl •• 
1300 mllea. Excellent Jl2Q. 3373'1118. 

4-23 

'n .. rtlon d •• dlln. noon on d.y 
p ... cocli", publicotlon . 

C.nc.lI.tlons must be rec.i".d 
Ity noon bofo ... ""bllcotion. 

T¥PING SERVICE 

CANOES! Old Town. finest alloat! 
New fiberglass or wood-canvas. 

Grumman aluminum too. Paddle. 
and accellOrle.. S"e our .tock. Carl· 
son. 1924 Albia Road. Ottttmwa/ 
Iowa. Free c.blog. :I .. 

WHO DOES IT? 

HELP WANTED 

I:URING • comp.ate ,,",Ice ltaff for 
dlnl"l1 room and rou nil In. Neal 

appearance. nice r:rsonallty. Some 
,,"pertel1C* deolrab ... but .111 Ir.l" 
Paid vacatlonl. meals. 1I"lr"rml. In · 
lurance rurnlshed. Call 351 ·~ or 
apply In. perlon. Howard John60n 
Restaurant. Interttate 80 at Route 
\. 
PREFER MAN - (or landltapln,. SPANISH' Native speaker .. Ill tutor 

ALICE SHANK _ ]BM electric. Ex. you. Call Raul 338-1693. 4-1 nursery work. Experience prefer
able but not neceaury. Apply In 
perlon. Nursery - Ane' Kroeze. 1301 
S. Linn. Rlgh .. ay 8 £011. ... 

perl.nced and accurate. 337·2518. t 'RENCH tulorln" also tranllatlon 
___________ 4-8..;,;.;A.;,,;,R and edllln,. Call 351·2091. 4-7 

HOUSE BOYS wanted at IOrorlty. BETTY THOMPSON - electric. tbe-
8O. anad lon, papers. El<perlenced. FOR RENT - adding machines and 

331-5650. +liAR type_lIers. Aer<\ "Rental 3S8-9711. 
Call 3110-3780. 4-7 

4-9 PRE-SCHOOL ASSISTANT wanted .. 
TERM PAPERS. book reports. th~ 
_!4I.~ .. dlttol. etc. Experienced. Call NEED HELP In SI'~nlsh1 Call S51· S_. 4-8AR 1103 evenln,.. 4o11AR 

IL:30 mornings. Phone 337-3424. 
4-15 

SELECTRIC tyr,In, carbon rtbbon 
used. ~ any en;!h. expe1'leneed. 

phone 338-3765. 4-10 
ELECTR]C typewriter. any lennh 

paper 937·2305. 4-15 
CALL 338-7.:: evenlnll and week· 

IRONINGS - student boy. and ,Irll. 
1016 Rocbelter 337·2824. 4-8AR 

F-l-UNKlNG MATH or Statistics? Call 
Janet 318·t306. 4-8AR 

Waitresses 

Hostess Cashier 
ends for experienced electric typo DWAYNES Radiator Service. cooling 

In, service. Want papers of any system and Ilr conditioning lervlce. 
len,th. 10 pales or lell8 In by 7 p.m. 1111 S. Gilbert 33U890. 4-15RC 
completed same evening. 4-15 

EMperllnc. not n.c .... ry -w. will tr.ln you. 

ELECTRIC typewriter - thelles and DIAPERENE rental lervlces by New 
term papers. 351-1735. ..lIRC Process Laundry. S13 S. Dubuque. 

Morning, IIOOn or night. W. 
will .rr.ng. hours to .ult. 

ELECTRIC type"1'Iter _ ahort pa. Phone 337-H6&. 4-2IAR 
pen .Dd the .... Dial 337-7nZ. SEWING, alterations. Oriental and CURT YOCOM'S 

RESTAURANT 
-;-;;;-;-;-;-;=;;-;;~_-.:::=-::-:-,4-;,;2;.;;IA~R lormall Included. Professionally 
MILLY KINLEY t InI I tralned. 351-4086. 4-IIAR 

IBM. 337-4375. yp 't"2UTi ELECTlIlC SHAVER repair - U 
ELECTRIC typewriter. Th.... and bour .ervlce. Mey.r·s Barber Sh0'li 

mort papen. Dial 837-3143. '-21AJI HIA Apply In P ..... n 
ELECTRIC. Experienced secretary WANTED IRONlNGS. Piece or hour· 

the.OI. etc. J3a.5491 day •• 351.187~ Iy. Phone 337-3250. "12 
evenings. 4-21AR 10' ,,~' AMERICANjllOOd condItion. 
TYPING EDITING M D RI Immediate POlseSS on. $3000. terms 

, - re. on ,mg. available. John!!On's Mobile Home 
~U5 weekday. 9 to 5. 4·21AR Park. 337-<1090. 337.~9. 4-20 

TECHNICAL 
WRITER WANTED TYPING SERV]CE - term papers. 

theses and dissertations. Phone 
338-4847. 4-23AR 
JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM typo 

In, service. 338-lSlO. 4-25 
TYPING SERVICE - .xperlenced. 

Electric typewriter with carbon 
rIbbon. Can 338-4564. 4-29AR 
LEE STlMSEN. Experienced, accur· 

ate IBM .Iectrlc. S37-H2'7. 5-5AR 
IlARY V. BURNS: Typing. mlmeo

graphing. Notary Public . • I~ low. 
State Bank Bulldlnl. 337·2658. 5-5AR 
LEGAL SECRETARY, electric, per· 

IOn.Ur.ed service your conveni
ence. Will compleie all Jobs eve· 
nlngs and weekend •. Thesea. rerer· 
!r~r' Mrs. Weyer alter 8 p. m5.l~li 

MISC. FOR SALE 
! 

MUST SELL - AdJnlraJ refriger •• 
tor, automati(: washer, ,as Itove. 

Phone 3110·2609. 4-11 
CHORD ORGAN - 1II1n1compact J'a,.. 

f .... rlve octave. l!xcellent condl· 
tlon. AmpUller. 351· .... 14 after 7 p.m. 
10 INCH GAS STOVE. Cleln. 837 

Walnut .venlngs. H 
COLD SPOT refrigerator. freezer . 
Coppertone color. J3a.t551 after 5:30 
p.m. H2 
PHOTOGRAPHIC. developing, .n· 

largln, equipment. Sports car 
ownera - good uled radial tires, 
set of 4 - new competltton safety 
belts. Set o( %. 337-2644. 4·7 
KIDDIE PiCKS - carry baby on 

your bac . 337-5340 after 5. 5·5AR 
BEAUTIFUL FORMALS, size 5. Worn 

onJy once. Call 35S·:zeG7 alter 6 
~~ 4-7 
FOR SALE - 3 10rDlala, size 9-12. 

10011 .nd short lenR1hsl.~!"o years 
old. Call mom In,.. SS8~. 4-29 
FOR SALE. Single bed. complete. 

Solid .. alnut pineapple posta ten· 
ulne antique. ""cellent condition. 
f225. Ph. North Liberty 3318. 4-1Z 
CLIMBING ruckaack, nylon, leath.r. 

zip pockets. ,15. Dial 3118-0657. 4-13 
BALDWIN full size electrIc organ . 
E"cellent condition with lar,e tone 

cabinet. 'I~. ~2Jl2 MiamI Drive. 
351·47&8 4-15 
TWO BOOKSRELF .peaker aystems. 

Lin n .... 337-3905. 4-15 

LOSE WEIGHT -
Saf.lv with D.x·A·Dlot T •• 
I.t •• 

ONLY ftc 

At OSCO DRUGS 

GOODWILL 
BUDGET STORE 

121 E. COLLEGE ST. 

IOWA CITY 

• Clothing • Ware. 

• Furniture • ladio. TV 
• .Iectrlc Appliance. 

(small and large) 

Our price. low.st In town. 
Start ot ISc. 5.". - Shop at 
GoecIwlll today. 

OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

119 Wilt .u,.l ..... 

CIt....... . .. 31c 

leg. Ga. • •• 30.9 

Ethyl. • • •• 32.9 

EGGLESTONE 

GUN SHOW 

- ALL DAY

APRIL 8·9 

HAWKEYE DOWNS 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

T .ns of thoulOnds worth of 
new, used .nd .ntlqu. gun., 
coin •• nd .ntiquII. Fre. door 
,",iI.. - fr.. Admission. 

- Immediate Opening -

Chall.nglng work In r •••• rch 
."d developm.nt. Dllre. In 
J.urnallsm or E",lIlh pr •• 
f.rr.d. C.n sub.tltut. ..per. 
ienc. for .... rH. Rapidly 
growing comp.ny In are. of 
125,000 population. Exc.lI.nt 
•• Iary and ben.fit progr.m. 

S.nd rllume or t.l.phon. 
P.rsonn.' D.pt. 219·232-'541. 

MAKE IT A HABIT 
Chamberlain Mfg. Corp. 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY. DAY 

East 4th and E.th.r 

Waterloo, Iowa 50705 

"An Equal 
Opportunity Employer" 

- STUDENT WIFE -
W ..... lookIng for • p.rson.ble, .ttr.ctlve, al.rt wom.n 

to work 01 fronl office receptionist .nd clerk. Som. typing 
r.qulred. Hours from 7 • . m. to 3 p.m., • cI.y. • w .. k. 
I.neflts Indud.d. 

Thl. I •• y •• r .round lob with .xc.lllnt III.ry ..,. rIght 
quelifled perlon. 

Apply in penon to Gene Muell.r 

Howard Johnson's Motor Lodge 
North Dodge Stre.t 

SUMMER JOBS 
NURSING RESEARCH 

A broed new research program will IMgln thIs IUmmlr to 
.tudy the distribution of nursing st.ff aell"ltl" In ".rylng 
phYlial surroundings. Stud.nts who han wmllletecl .t 

, ••• t th.lr junior y.ar In nursing .r •• lIglbl. to .pply for 
pr ..... ion.1 m.mbership on the r .... rch t •• m now bel", 
form.d. 
Por detaU •• end your n.m •• nd ackf ..... to: 
DIRECTOR OF PERSONNEL 
ROCHESTER METHODIST HOSPITAL 
ROCHESTER, MINNESOTA 55901 

Creative Crafts Center 

-Opening _. 
April 6, 7-10:30 p.m'. 
April 7, 7-10:30 p,m. 

April 8, 10 a.m.-10:30 p.m. ' 
April 9, 2-10:30 p.m. 

Iowa Memorial Union 
- FREE COFFEE -

IN 

CERAMICS and POnERY , 
JEWELRY PHOTOGRAPHY 

FRAMING and MATTING 

ENAMELLING 

* * • * 
Other Workshops will be offered according to .tud.nl 

interest. Open to students. faculty and their families, 

and Inter.sted person. in the ar.a. DemonltratioM 

to b. given during the opening. 

\"1 VW. 1000 MI. on rebum eD,lne. 
Radio. ,II healer. ~. book price 
~. 337-31&8. 4-23 
INS PONTIAC convertible. bucket 

leata. automatic tnnamlNlon. low 
1IIllu,e. SJI-4105. 4-7 
AUTO INSURANCE Grlnnel Mutual. 

Voun, men teltlnl proaram. Well
HI Alency. 1202 H1fhland Court. 
Orrlc. 351·USB; home 337·3483. 4-26AR 
HONDA 50 - Oood condition. Phone 

SS8-0J29. 4-30 
'S6 CADILLAC convertlble. '275. 351· 
. SSI' after 5 p.m. 4-7 
VW 1te4 SUNROOF with I'M radiO. 

'1150. Phone 3~. H 
11M YAMAHA Sports 80 . • speed. 

Only 1500 mllu. Absolwtely per· 
r.ct. Also car bumper carrie.. for 
cycle. 338-11163. 4-12 
11M VW SEDAN. Ex.cellent condl. 

tlon. 12.000 mUe.. 'IS~. J3a.7842. 
H 

11541 CHEVROLET - ,ood runnln, 
condition. ,71. Can Mark 337·5428. 

4-11 
1864 DODGE CONVERTIBLE 383. 4 

speed, posil.racUon. power .teer· 
Ina 338-13t3 evening.. 4·11 
1864 HONDII. - motorcycle 5Oec. 

1400 miles. E.cellent condition. 
'180 S38-0486. 4·12 
1861 T·blrd, engine complet.ly over-

hauled. ever)'thln, new. good 
Ure , new brakes, PQwer steering, 
~5t~;5 :Ir~o';k. selt. Immacul:~~ 
1"' CORVE'I'TE. Dew interior. pow· 

er gJlde; 11163 Huley·DavldliOn 
17kc. ,200, ~311-4725 alter 5 p.m. 4-21 
1861 RED VW SUNROOF. ,650 DI.l 
»1-4092 arter 5:110 p.m. H~ 

1864 HONDA, 50 sport, white. $150. 
S38-0525 x7el Norm.. 4-13 

1965 Y AMARA 8Occ. Excellent con· 
dltlon. Must sell. Best orr.r. 3110· 

8938. 4·18 
'M MGB ROADSTER - .000 mile •. 
33:f1~ •. wheel,. radio. heater. U~~Ji 

1863 RAMBLER Amba.sador - • 
door. auto \tans. jIOwe. brakes. 

steering. radio , reclin ing scats, wire 
wheels. rebel engine. 351 .3072. .·'9 
1866 HONDA .uper 10 and CB·I80. 

S38-161%. 4-13 
1959 VW regretfully mUlt sell - re

liable. well cared for . »1.1880. 4-18 
RIVERSIDE 50CC motorerel... EN

cellent condition. '75. Dial 387-
4329. 4-L8 
11163 - 660 RAMBLER Classic - 8 

cylinder automatic transmission , 
good condition 338-1159. 8 to 7 p.m. 

4-19 
1865 BRIDGESTONE 90. Can be 

leen at 1105 Prairie Du Chien. 4·19 
1965 MUSTANG. GT fait back. 281 

V8 4 speed, consoie radiO, WSW 
excellent condition. d8-7110 after ~ 
p.m. 4-11 
ltel MGA - good condition. $600 or 

but offer. Phone NI-3·5878. 4-8 
lHO CHRYSLER. 4 door. Mu st .. ell. 

Good condition. 351·3907. . ·13 
1960 MGA coupe· rebuilt transmis

sion . engine. wire wheels. PhOne 
351-4132. ...4 
1966 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sprint H~ 

%SOcc. 353·05". 4-1. 

Completely 
Sensible 

TOYOTA 
Corona for '67 

Buy A Toyota 

$200 Down 
Or Your Old Car In Trade. 
Payments ApprOximately 

$14.00 Per Week 

LANGE·BUST AD 
MOTORS 

Highway 6 West 

- MODIL OPEN -

12 Noon· • p.m. Dally 

- SUNDAY -

,1 p.m. • 6 p.m. 

Quiet 1 and 2 bedroom 
units from $125 

• Near University 
• Heat ~ air c:ondlUooln, 

furnished 
• Heated I1rimmlnI pool lor 

.pring 
• Drapes. carpeting, Ito ... 

ref1!j,erator, bot and cold 
water. disposal furnisbed 
free ot char,e 

• TV and FM antenna 
• Soand proof 
• Fumished or unfurnlahed 
• Many other extras 

We'v. moved to 

1010 W. Benlon 

How about you? 

Our new model 
I. ready to .how 

Phone UI·1175 

APARTMENTS FOI lENT 

NEW. LARGE on .. bedroom apart. 
ment. Carpettna, drape I . rerrl,er' 

ator. stove, dlapoaa!. IIr eondlUon· 
lng, furDll5hed. JUI' monthly. lSI· 
38~ H8 
FURNISHED eWclency at LakesIde. 
~5. Available June 10. Phone 351· 

34~. ..19 
GIRL ROOMMATE. Will need car. 

3110-906 1. H2 
APT .• ROOMS and Itudlos with cook· 

Ing lor rent or In ezchan,e lor 
work. Black'l G..u,ht VlIIa,.. 421 
Brown. WAR 
2 OR :I FEMALE roommates wanted 

to share reasonable ne .. Welt sIde 
apL (or summer montn. . 351.".74 
Irter 5 p.m. 4-18 
NEW FURNlSIU!:D IIr conditioned 

apartment - clQse to campul. 1 or 
3 girls. 951 ·3557. +13 
SUBLET s'llmmer month .. BeautUuI 

lurnlBhed 4 room apt. S to 3 ,iriS 
across Irom Bur,e. Call 351-44211. 4-18 
SUBl.ETTING summer. ~ monthly 

3 room apt. Campus e10141. 331·te23. 
5.5 

SUBLET FOR _ummer one bed· 
room. rurnt.hed clote In. '100. S38-

3369. 4-l3 

SUBLET FOR SUMMER 1 bedroom 
unrurnlshed apt. Close to hospl. 

tals. 338-3779; 337-3221 . 4-14 
WANTED - I Or ~ girls with car 

to shue Scotadale apartment for 
aummer. 338-!i051 . 4-13 
DELUXE I BEDROOM apt. to sub· 

let. AvaUable lmmedlately. Fur· 
nlsbed or unlurnlBhed. $93 monthl v. 
351·2201 or come to apt. 7 Or 7B. 
Coronet IPt. 4·20 
SUBLET SUMMER - 2 or 3 girls. 

air conditioned, modern . !urntahed. 
Campus c1ote. 3383441. <1- 15 
EFnCIENCY apartment) close. Utili· 

ties furnished. parkmg. MarrIed 
onlY 398-8614. 4-13 
LARGE, UIET ru.rnllhed or unfur· 

nllhea (lrst noor ap.rtment. 
Adu.lta. 337-3265. 4·11 

J BEDROOM furnished apartments 
~~h St. Coralville. 'US and If. 
NEWER 1 bedroom "r,artment. Itove. 

drape.) refrlgera or furnIshed . 
C.rpetea. central air conditioning. 
,1011 monthly. Phone 338-9718 days, 
3311-4511; 3311-t885 .venl,,~.. 4-14 
% BEDROOM UNFURNISHED apt. 3 

block. from downtown. Adulta pre· 
ferred. '.25 3SJ.l768 evenlngl and 
week.endl. 4·12 
THE WESTSIDE - Deluxe .frtclency 

and 1 bedroom lultes. 945 Crest 
St. (rom "5. Res.rve for JUlie end 

GUNS. AN'Y condition or type. September! Apply apt. SA or call 
Phone 337-"" Bvenln,.. 4-:111 33 .. 7058. t(n 

WANTED 

YOUNG MAN desires ,tndy part- OLD GOLD COURT - spaclou. I or 
time emrlOyment. Hours 2 a.m. to 2 bedroom (urnllhed ~r unfur. 

6 a.m. or I a.m. to 3 p.m. Call 3$3. nlshed, Quiet cOllvenlen\ location. 
5681 arter 6 pm. tin 7~1 Mlcbael 3St-4231. 418AR 
SCREEN DOORS ror barr.cks aport. NEW AND TWO bedroom furnished 

ment.. Call 351·2"4 arter 5:30 I or unfurnished apartment. Free 
weekday,. 4-1( laundry. Murled couple. ',r up to 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT June- • lingle peraons. Por k Fa l ,. Inc. 338-

September. Ellen Devlin l:ollele 9201 or 337-9180. 4·15 
of Saln~ Teresa, Winona. MlnnelOta. THE CORONET luxury 1 bed· 

4-14 room and 2 bedroom. 2 full bath 
sultea. From '190. Reserve now Cor 
June and September! 1906 Broadway 

MOBILE HOMES HWY· & bypass east. Can 338-7058. lCn 
3 RO"aC completely furnished. Utili, 

BRAND NEW 12"' .. •• 2 bedroom. ties rurnlshed, ocr treet parking, 
.,750. 12'x80' 3 bedroom .. 795'1 3 blockl Crom campUI. Call 337·7622. 

Townerelt Mobile Home Court a"d 4·29 
Sales Co. 2212 Multatln. Ave. Phon. 
337-4791. ... . 
10',,56' Townhou... by Rolloballle. 

Central aIr condltlonln,. 5 closets. 
I!O gal. water heater. 2 leta delu~e 
outside steps. TV antenna. Alter • 
call Mr. Baden 351-1720. ""' 

peted, ,ood condition. C,ll 3~7-73J1 
evenings. 4-a 
",,~' ELCAJI - 2 bedroom car-I 

8'x40' - 2 bedroom with ""14' an· N A 'I bl 
nex. New furnace. 338-2101 after 7. • OW va I a e 

.. 15 1 
1959 10'x40' TRAVELO. air-condition· 

ed. June occupancy. Carpeted Call 
338-3010. E.enlh,.. 4-8 Furnished 
NEW MOBILE HOME 10'xSS' Located I 

Bon Aire Mobile HOIIM Lodge. Lot 
210. 01.1 338-3883 between 8 ' .m. 
to 5 p.m. After 5 dial 351·18&1. 4-13 

or 
Unfurnished 

lHO TRAVELO. 10' x5O' Carpeted. 
Anllabl" July 1. 338-9835 Bon f 

Alre. 5-1 I, 2, 3 B.droom Apts. 
'51 DETBO]TER - 4/I'xS·. wuher. air 

conditioner. porch. (enc.d yard. 2 2 , 3 Bedroom Townhouse 
bedroom. Cinsnclng avallable ,1993. I 
338·5692 acter 5 p.m. '-La 

Heat and Water 100x60' NEW MOON 1963 - Car· \ 
peted. excellent condltlon. June 

occupancy. 338·7471 evening.. 5-5 Furni.hed 

11l'xlS' BROOKWOOD ]959 - Cully ( 
carpeted."lr condltlonln" TV. 338· Ala ny, Many Fine Featrlles 7878 after a:30 p.m. 5.5 

8'x40' trailer. carpetcd. much stor' l 
a/le. large cupeted ann.x with North Edg. of Lantern P.rk 

~9lI~t,.I~ft::s~ p.m.many extra .. ~ '-ghwlY' We.t Cor.lvilll 

1864 GREAT LAKES 10'x52·. Front I 
kll.ehen I bedrooms. Armltrong 

C100r and cellini/s. Completely rur'l 
nlsh.d colonial style. 338·8034 .. eek· 
day.; 338-4573 weekends. 4-8 

Dial 337 wS297 

, 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Dail1', 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOWI 

Students who know 
how to live 

live at 

Lakeside Apartments 
Lakeside Is mar. than an apartment hous.. It Is a 

totally new way of livinG' For Instance, how many 

"apartment hou ••• " have-

.team rooms 
heated swimming pool 
private party rooms 
billiard tables 
ping pong tables 

health and exercise room 
color TV's 

cocktail lounges 
picnic and harbeque areas 

Kiddie KorraI 

Add to thl' aIr conditioninG, heat and wot.r, and 

frlgldalr. appliance. all at probably the lame rent 

you're paying rIght now. Come out to Lake.ide today. 

I It's out Highway 6 Ea.t aero .. from Proct.r and Gam

bl •• 

For a Limited Time, You 
Can Move FREE to Lakeside 

Call 337.3103 



In the Spring A Alumni Journals 
Span 64 Years 

'His Blindness No Handica 
Gentleman Thinks of 

• • • • Diamonds 

Capt'". tM d rCllJllll 'M Md l.ut 
winter with ,,.. tparkllng beauty 
ef /I tliomond • • • lib ,ltV 14K. · 
whit. gold crttdfo". CfwoN ,,.. 
dIDmorid •.• "'eft 01\ ."",,,,,,,.,. 

IIIOImtlng '0 lUll yOUy toll. IIItd 
pocq,boo1c ••• "'II ~ way 
to kc:t 01\ engllgemenl ""II, Now 
., th. 'QI.IOII, and OUy ~ 
IU f~ fecMler, II tM I'flfUOIt for 
you to «. our erquillt. wlection 
of Ito lind mounting.. DIcJ· 
rnond.r from 'ISO to ,2()(}(J and up. 

Jeweler. Sinoe IS&4 
108 E . WASHINOTON 8T. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 82240 

I, MICHAEL TU 
StaH Writer 

EDITORS NOTE - 1lII. It.... the IIIOciation. The J)Ul"pO!e of Almost every morning at the 
11_ ... -.. ... ---.. .. --.t~ intersection of MlllCltine Aven· 
-- ...... ._-,-n - ... the Alumnus lf81 to put before St 

eft .... AlumnI .u.-d....... lit and Dearborn reet, a man, 
a, CHUCK ~IERG the alumni conditions IJId 1i!e holding a while cane, .lands at 

Staff wrttw at the University. the aidewalk waiting and liat· 

PublicatiOlll and publicity are By 1912, maay IlumnIfel1 the ~n:'ls Loren Schmitt, A3, Iowa 
~tA.!::!:ce or:: :: AlumnUS didn't have eDOUgb elty. ODe of the 12 blind stu· 
copy of the Alumnus appeared in new. worth readiDI and 11 eoD- denta at the University, waiting 
Deeember. 1903, 1Nt wun't AP- tamed Utlie more than marria&eI. for the bus to take him to his 
........... .... auoda . 1 morning clasl. When the bus 
-..,.. .. ~ the tlon. t "AI· deatbI and births. stops In [ront of the First Na. 
p1auDed to be more ~ a men Mat ...... lac..".. WMllt, tional Bank Schmitt walks across 
DeWI ptberer and IOIIlP JDIIIII. III 19Z3, the DIAI.dDe .AI the.treet and down to the cam. 
er. clwlaed to a If-page nekly and pus. III the evening he likes a 

lD 111M, the Bureau of Wor· a temporary arraD8emeut made good long walk, ai~ by hls 
rnatiOD .AI establbhed and it it Ii of the SUDday Dally cane, back where he lives, about w.. boped tbia IJOOP could - a lee 00 .20 bloeks from the campus. 
tlbllab \.be Alumnus 00 • more rowan. 
endurinl buia and taie pubU. With the maPliDe heavily in Schmitt Feels Trefflc 
catIoII out of private bands. debt, it ceued publlCitioo in "J can feel the way traffic 

19Z5, SubIcriben bated 10 lee moves and know whether I 
Tbe ~u wu eIIlpC)ftred it diIconUnued. and plana for I ahoUld stop or walk at the in· 

to 0fPIllIe • Ilock eotnpuy to DeW publiClUoJl qed badly. teneclioo," Schmitt said. 
flnaDdalIy bact the maguine. Many people felt the Alumni AI· "Heavy 1I10W cauaes us more 
The ato:ct company f.lled. to IOdaUon needed lOme klnd of trouble than it causes other peo . 
materialize and the COtrunlttee pubUCItion. pie, becauae we can not hear the 
turned the matter over to a pri. .....6 _ .... 11 ...... 00 .... t tucceeded IOWId when our cane touches 
v.te company. • ........... -.. .... ".6 d" H 'd th t th 

The aaly atipulatiOlll "ere that the Alumnus was aamed the ...... . croun . e S8J ,a 0 • 
the editor and the alumnl edlto New. Bulletin and it fint ap- erwtle the weather doom t both· 

meuded r pw-ecl in September 1926 ThiI er him too much. 
abould be thole nICOm to bulletin was Wued by th~ UJIi. In the c!&SSToom, Schmitt 

veraity. Ulel the Braille system to take 
notes. 

Univenlty P,..,,1cIecI lulletln "Some blind atudents can use 
Unllke the AlumnUl, the New. Braille in taking notes as fa t 

Bulletin WAI publiabed at \.be .8 other people take dictation" 
UJliverlity', upeJ!R IIId did DOt he laid. "I can't uae it that fa~, 
conl.aln IdvertilelDentI. It was but J can like down all the main 
largely devoted to accounta of points of tbe lecture." 
Univerlity actlviUea, but reaerv· Braille, a .ystem for blind 
ed at leu\; 0Ile PIle for Alum· people to read and write, was 
ni DeW,. nam.ed liter its inventor, Louis 

The New, Bulletin CODtinued Braille, wbose alpbabet of raised 
the pollcy of keepina the Ilumni dots could be easily felt by the 
informed about the Univerlity. Cinler. The arran&ement of dotl 
ThIa was accompUabed through in different positions to repre· 
IlWDel'O\P reporta, sent Individual leiters and lel· 

With the reorganization of the ter groups gave the education of 
lIIOdation 10 lJ28 and the ap- the blind a.n ort!er and stabil· 
pointment of a paid executive lty it bad not earlier posaessed. 
secretary the board of direct. Schmitt TV,.. NOTICE ora inv~,ated the interest in In handling an, assigned read· 
an alumni magazine. However, tng report or wrl.Ung short p~p. 

OHice Hou rs It was decided that the New. e~., Schmitt wntes everytlllng 
• ., APPOINTMINT ONLY BulleUn was .utficienL for the himselI, using a portable type· 

2 time. writer. 
, • 11 a.m. • S ,.m. . , On the second floor of the main I""""" 7·' ,.m. The AIIlm;ni AlSOClation also Ubrary. three rooms are re-
(Tunday end Frlcley Only) was respo~bJe for the pubUca. served for the bUnd stUdents to 

D A P Fa kha tion of regleters and directories, study. There they can Usten to r. •• n user and in 1911 the Alwnni Regin· the tapes and readers can read 
Ja.I5I7 er wal luued. :rhe next edition the text for them. 

~~~~~~~~~!i!~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!JI!!!l!!!!IE~.~au~rI!!!l!!!ntt~on~~~~~ I was pub~lhed In 1919 and the Readers are parl·time students = third edition came out tn 1924. who help the bUnd students to 

OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY TILL t 

HoH, Rinehart and Winston, 
.. a leading publisher of textbooks, 
will be on campus to interview 
candidates for positions as 
Publisher's .College Representatives 

APRIL 11 

Holt, Rinehart and Winlton, one of the oldest and 
moet ..,OOeMfUl publiaben in AmeriCl, is aeeking 
field I.'epn!llDtativett for it. expanding college pfO* 
1IWJD8. '!'be poaitiDne demand men with high moti
vation. outaundinr hum'D Ikilla, and ,eDuine 
intelwt m education. 
Aa • field npn!I8IItative you will repreeent the 
complUlY on colle,. and univenity campUBell, in· 
ionnio( teacben or new materiala and publi8hing 
programs, inlerritlwint tbem. to ucertain their needs 
in educational materials, .orkin. with them in the 
development or the. materiala. You will be the 
bridp between the publilbinr buIi.DeII and the 
world of IearDiDI and .--n:h. 
The work'il ebODDOUIIy et.imulatinr. It will keep 
you in daily touch with the newest developments 
in academic actiflty and in penonal contlct with 
the lCbolan and jlC'OCe.o.n wh6 are !elden in theM 
vital fielda. 

!!!I!!!!II~~ 
Be,inninc aIariea are aceptiOllllly hiah; company 
benefit. are broad and pmerotD; opportunitiea to 
advance are ou~ndinl u the pubJiahiDr indu.try 
participaiea directly m the "education boom" or 
the ont decide. 

HOLT, RINEHART AND WINSTON, INC, 
146 North Midlipn Anm», Cbicap, IllinoiI60611 

A",,: BtIytrI.owl en,;, 

Almoat every Hawkeye pub- study. They earn $1 for each 
lished baa had an alumni or reading hour, Schmitt said he 
graduate page or aecUon giving spends at least 18 hours each 
the aims of the organlEation, Its week listening to readers. He 
pubUcaUolIJ and sketches oC hires four readers and the mono 
prominent alumni. The assocla· ey he pays them is furnished by 
Uon has been putting copies of federal sources. He has an as· 
the Hawkeye into high schools sistantship from the stale. 
across the ltate since 1930. "I plan to enter graduaLe col· 

MEREDITH ADDRESS--
AMES lit - James Meredith, 

[irst Negro enrolled at the Uni· 
versity of Mississippi, wiU speak 
at the Iowa State University 
Greek Week convocation April 12. 

lege after my graduation," Sch· 
mill said. He will be gradualed 
in June, H11I8. He saJd his GPA 
was 2.9 and he was laking 17 
hours this semester. 

Schmitt Is one of the seven 
stUdents who formed the Uni· 

'What' 5 It All About ••• ?' 
Dimensions of Christian Marria"e 
A Seminar for Engaged Coupt .. 

7 ·8:30 p.m. 
April 7, 14, 21, 28 

MICHIGAN 100M 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

IISSION I, April 7 ! 
"The Interpersonal and Emolional Dimensions" Willis 
Poland, Ph.D., Acting Director, University Counsellng 
Service 

SESSION II. A,rli 14 
"The Sexual Dimensions" Robert Krehschmar, M.D., As
sociate Professor, Obstetrics and Gynecology. College o{ 
Medicine 

IESSION III. A ..... I 21 
"The Social and Economic Dimensions" Mrs. Forest 
EvaahevskJ, Homemaker; Phillip Leff, Attorney; and Les· 
ter Batterman, Insurance Agent 

SESSION IV, April April 21 
"The Religious DimellJions" The Reverend David Belltum, 
Ph.D., AssociaLe Professor, School of Religion (This semi· 
nar will be held in the Yale Room, IMU) 

Registration FM, $2 per couple 
, 

_ .. Ist.r April 7, 7:00 p.m., Michigan Room 

Th. Divllion of Continuing Educa'ion. U. of I. 
American laptht Student Cente, Chriltus Hou .. 
Eplacopal Stud.nt Cent.r W .. ley Foundation 

United Campus Chriltlan Ministry 

Spring is the season when fleet whisps of loveliness trip 
gaily through meadows of flowers, spreading mirth and joy. 
Spring is also the season when Union Board trips gaily into 
full swing with Spring Festival. 

The US Talent Repertoire CommittH plays an important 
part in Spring Festival, as it scans the campus - and meadow -
for unrecognized student talent. The US Talent CommittH gets 
them out of the fields and on ·the stage for their well deserved 
praise. 

But if you don't want to trip the light fantastic alone, US 
Dance Committee suggests you find a partner and attend thsir 
Friday night dances. 

I ' So, no matter how nimble or clumsy you are, Union Board 
, has a dan,ce activity for you. 

..... n .. your ............. ta .. IIdvanta .. of Union Ioarel actlvltlts 

versity of low. Association lor 
Blind Students lut year, 

According to SchmlU, the as
sociation hal done lOme research 
on the elementary and aecond
ary eduCition lor the blind In 
the state. Questionnaires have 
been aent to the priDclpals of 
Iowa achools 10 learn their at· 
titudes about hiring blind per. 
IOns as teachers. 

Less Dlscri"'ln ...... Neted 
"The main problem facing us 

today is the .tUtude of society 
toward the blind," Schmitt aaid. 

BuL he said he had felt tbe 
changes in social acceptance of 
the bUnd. 

"Ten years ago, there W.I 
hardly any profeuion willing to 
.ccept blind people, even If 
they had met all the require· 
menta o{ that profesaion." 

"But today the situation ls 
changing, because blind people 

can be competent as anyone 
else In any occupaUon if they 
have received the same training 
and education." However. he 
added, diacriminaling problems 
stin exist in many professions. 

"We are normal people, then 
why doe. society consider us as 
handicapped or dlsabled? 

"The court never selects blind 
people as jurors," he offered as 
an example. 

So, legally, the blind people 
are suffering from diacrimlna· 
lion, be argued. 

There are about 400 agencies 
or organizations in the United 
States primarily devoted to servo 
ing blind persons in one way or 
another, There are more than 
800 agencies thal Include blind 
persons in their own service pro· 
grams even though they are not 
primarily {or blind people, 

According to the N_ 
Health Survey (NHS), there lJ!t 
988,000 per son s in 1M' 
fined as blind who were UIIIlI 
to read ordinary newlPlJll 
print with glasses. NHS Iw I' 
limated that there are 'ppIW 
imately 3.5 million YisuaIJJ-iI 
paired persons in the UJIitIj 
States. Nearly one minion hI1! 
severely impaired vision. 

Schmitt's case is defined. 
"severe visual impainnent" .. 
cause he was born blind, Ii 
blindness was caused by .. 
genital glaucoma. He baa 111 
sisters and neither is b1lod. 

"The public always _lUI ~ 
have the lmpreasion that * 
persons are too sensitive to UI 
aboul lhe Cluse of their bIti 
ness, " he said. "AcluaU" II 
are not sensiUve about thiI I 
all ... 

GOP To Meet With Student~ 
"Opporlunities Unlimited." • 

program directed toward young 
AmericallJ wbo, by scho\astic at· 
tainment or distinction in extra· 
curricular activity bave demon· 
strated a potential {or leadership. 
will be held bere Saturday. 

Republicans from aU over the 
nation will gather here for the 
day to participate in thls confer· 
ence aimed at promoting interelt 
in public service posItlDnS among 
college .tudents. 

The conference, which if being 

"Opportunities Unlimited," laid 
Phillips. "is the beginning of 
training for young leaders." 

If they Ilke what they see Sat· 
urday, we bope that they will be 
encouraged to become vilal memo 
bers of the political syslem, laid 
Phillips. . 

"Each person has it entirely 
in his power to be in the small 
portion of society who make de· 
cisions," said Phillips, 

He called "Opportunities Un· 
limited" an "invitation to lead· 
ership." 

Phillip said the end result hoped 
for Crom these conferences was 

to aUract to the party's capalit 
young people." 

Phillips said that the reeling l 
the party was that new proble; 
were facing the country. II 
"thus, we are looking for 011 
ideas and new people." , 

Registration for the confe~ 
is from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. Satll
day in the Union Big Ten Loun{t 

Daughter 
Of Wilson 

sponsored by the 
Johnson County 
Republican Com· 
mittee and the 
Univ e r sit y , • 
Young Republi· 
cans, is one of 
many luch con· 
ferencea bel n g 
sponsored by the 
Republican Na· 
tlonal Party all 

to encourage the students who • 
took part In them to also take D,es At 77 
part in ruMing the country in I 
January, 1969, if the Republican 
Party was successful in the 1968 MONTECITO, Calif. L4'I - E~ 
elections. nor Wilson McAdoo, the d8ught~ 1 

over lhe nation. RAY ILiSS 
Keynote speaker at the con· 

ference wiU be David F. Cargo. 
governor of New Mexico, the 
youngesl governor ever elected In 
thal state. 

As for the future of the Repub. of President ~oodrow WiisQ 
lican Party in 1968, Phillips said, wh~ was mamed In a lalM 
"There is a real opportunily to White Hou~ ceremony, ~ 
win in 1968 if we work very hard Wednesday night at her Montetii 
and if able, among other things, home, She was 77. 

Other featured speakers wi1l 
Include R~publlcan National Com· 
mlttee Chairman Ray C. BUss, 
Rep. Robert V. Denney (R·Neb.l 
and Rep. John B. AnderlOn (R
m. l. 

At the conference there will be 
a series of seminars led by lead· 
ers in man, diverse careers and 
fields of inlerest. 

Any studenl is welcome to 
come to the conference, regard· 
less oC political affiliation, said 
Howard Phillips, chairman of 
"Opportunities Unlimited." Tn 
facl, he said, a mixture of rep
resentation is preferred. , 

The CQnf< 'en e ia just a start· 
ing place for those sludents who 
attend, said Phillips In an inter' 
view Thursday. For tbose inter· 
ested, there will be follow·up 
work in areas perlaining to pub
lic se ~lce. 

Jukebox Operators Hit 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - Chairman 

Emanuel Celler of the House 
Judiciary Commillee accused 
jukebox operators today of a 
last·minute lobbying operation 
against a bill to overhaul the na· 
tion's copyright laws. 

"These jukebox people want to 
publicly perform the creative 
work oC song writ~rs and com· 
posers and pay nothing for it," 
Celler told the House as debate 
opened on the complex 55-page 
proposal. 

MULBERRY TREES USEFUL-

TAIPEI, Formosa 1.4'1 - The 
mulberry tree, whose leaves pro· 
vide food for silkworms that spin 
fine fabrics, now is a sourCe of 
paper dresses. They are made 
from bark of the mulberry by 
Ling Long·Ang's Paper Co, 

Even when you hear it, 
You won't believe it. ' 

r::71 
LltLd 

KLH Moel •• ['.nn "orteblt Stereophonic: "ltonoc"plt ••• 
, S~H 

Just 28 pounds of breat~taking performance! ..... 11 

This is the famous KlH Model Eleven Stereo $199 95 
Portable - the most copied phonograph in • 
America today, A true component system, de· 
signed and built by a leader in component 
high fidelity. Here, for the first time, is sound 
th3t only the most expensive consoles can 
equal - within the size and cost of a portab/e/ 
Clrri.s a unique 5'yMr guaranlH. 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
Ac,OII from the Coli... St,... 'arkln" Let 

"Service First" 
., 

An 

She was the last survil'" 
among three daughters. 

Cause of death was not im 
diately disclosed. 

She had been bedridden for til 
ta~l 18 months suffering from III 
infirmities of old age. 

Mrs. McAdoo was married i 
William Gibbs McAdoo, Wil5CII'1 
secretary of the treasury, in Ii 
blue room of the White House ~ 
May 7, 1914. They were divOl'tli 
20 years later. 

The marriage ended in divOt'll 
alter McAdoo was elected UJ 
senator from California. He \VI 
forced lo spend much of his titII 
in Washinglon, and she had bel 
lold the climate there was bit 
for her health. 

They had a daughter, Eila 
who married twice and died i 
1946. 

Mrs. McAdoo took part in IlGI1W 
front activities during World W. 
11. She worked in California i 
support of Adlai Stevenson', ttl 
campaigns for president. 

Former Cadet 
Appointed 
To Command 

A former University 
ROTC cadet has been 
commander of the 25th 
tation Company at Ft. Sam 
ton, Tex. He Is 2nd Lt. John N 
DarnaU, Jr., a 1gee ]owa gtW 
uate. 

Darnall received command ~ 
the company from 1st Lt. Chrit 
topher Anthaume Jr. , who hM 
completed his Army tour, Dar· 
nail had served as company n» 
tor officer and platoon leader ~ 
the company prior to his 
pointment. 

He entered the Army in Ju~ 
of last year and completed tilt 
transportation officers' bask 
course at Ft. Eustis, Va., helM 
receiving his appointment to 
Fourth Army Headquarters at 
Ft. Sam Houston. 

, . , 
Intetnational Milling Com~ny 

. . . , 

representative 

will ... on campul 

I 

Thursday, April 13 

to Interview "rad .tudent. Interesteel In system., operations 

,nearch. data processing and financial reporting and un· 

dergrad students Inter.sted In production, sol.. and ad· 

mlnistratlv. training programs, 

,leaH contad the plac.ment offiCi for an 

April 13 appointment. 

~:.:.... . .... .-
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